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TI!E AVENGERS (3) 
, TI!E NUTSHELL! 

~ i -

PR. NO. 3602 

VTR/AIlC/2675 

, ~'""] 
ri;··~ , 

lOth May. 196;. (~DATE) STUll10 1, TEDD1NGTON. 

Q£§1 

John Steed .. •• .. .. 
ca therine ca1e •• •• .. 
Venn~ •• . . .. .. 
Dieoo • • • • •• .. 
lAura .. .. .. .. 
Susan .. .. .. •• 
Elin .. .. .. .. 
Andarson .. .. .. •• 
Alex .. .. .. •• 
Jason .. •• •• •• 
Military Policeman .. .. 

4 Security Guards .. 

.. .. 
•• .. .. 
•• 
•• 
•• .. .. 
•• 

.. 

.. PATR1CK MACNEE .. HONOR DMCKMAN .. CllADLES TINGliELL .. JOHN OATER .. PATRICIA IIAINES .. Clll1STINE SIIAI1 .. EDINA RONAY .. IAN CIJJlK .. ItAY JlIlO\1NE .. Jl~ CONRAD 

• • ED1IIN DRO,IN 

,. TIENllY IlAYNEll 
FIl1lN1C PETERS 
DOD RJ,YMOIID 
GUY GRlllIDI 

******** U I( H I: lE 1111.",.·)("******** It:( lE It M 11 H ********"******************** 

Production lissisto.nt .. .. .. .. :\'at Sparkll 
P.A. Til;!e:r •• .. .. •• 
Stage Manager .. .. .. .. Darbara Sykes 
Floor Mmul.ger .. .. .. .. John Russell 
Call lloy .. .. .. .. Jam Cooper 

~!o.rdrobe Supervisor .. .. .. .. Frances IIancock 
Make Up Supervisor •• .. .. .. Lee !Ialls 

Techn!cal Supervisor •• .. .. .. Peter li"la.yne 
LiJhting Supervisor .. ... .. .. Pater }Cell 
Senior Cruceraoan .. .. .. .. DiOkie Jackorul 
Sound Supervisor .. .. .. .. John Tasker 
Vision Mixer .. .. .. .. Gordon JIesketh 
nacke Operator .. .. •• A1an Fowler 
GraIls Operator .. .. .. .. Mike Ibrri Bon 

lilt If If lE I! lE JIII 11*****************************""************************ 
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SCHEDULE 

ThursM.:!. 2th Ma:!. 

Caoera Rehearsal 
Lunch llreak 
Caoera Rehearsal 
Supper llreal< 
Baoera Rehearsal 

Fridll:!. lOth 11a:!. 

Caoera Uehearsal 
Lunch llrellk 
Cnoera Rehearsal 
Tea Dren.k, Line Up 
II0mal Scan, 
Make Up 
Dress Rehearsa.l 
Notes 
Line Up 
Y.:!:1i. 

OVERALL DURATION, 

TllLECINE, 

126~. 

.. .. .. •• •• •• 10.00 12.30 .. .. .. .. .. .. 12.30 13.30 .. .. .. .. .. .. 13.30 18.00 .. .. .. .. . . .. 18.00 19.CI) .. .. .. .. .. • • 19.00 2:1..00 

126~. 

. . .. .. .. .. .. 10.00 12.30 .. .. "' . . .. .. 12.30 13.30 .. .. .. .. .. 13.30 15.30 

.. .. .. .. .. .. 15.30 - 16.15 .. .. •• .. .. •• 16.155- 17.30 .. .. •• .. .. .. 17.,0 18.00 .. .. .. .. .. .. 18.00 18.30 .. .. .. .. .. .. 18.,0 19.30 

51' 25" 

5 Pedestals 

3 DoODS, 1 Fishpole.2 prcctical linked phones. 
1 inte~conn distort effect, to be heard on 
foldback. 

A.D.C. Synbol, Opening £110 (if reaily in tiI:le), 
C~ption Scanner and closing slide. One olip 
of 35<10 / IGr.lll oute filo • 

-ii_ 



"TIlE AVENGEllS" (NO. 3) 
'TIlE IlUTSllELIi 

_ a_ 

SCEtlE Jll1EPJClOUN 
.. ,,,',, 

,-', ; 

, 
SCEtlE AND TE1E, ClIJillACTERS CAllERAS . '",",-'."" 

""OPOONGTjC +, 
"CAPTIONS ,. 

,-----',~ 

,INT. N1JTSlIELL FROOMlJl 2 I;. 
'EVENING., . . 5 1, 

1.\ 
41. 
3 11 
4 G 

STEED 3 lJ 
"_1-"" Cl,TIIY 1 D 

I,'" ~ A 

:',i 3~ , COMM!illD CENTIlE DISCO 2 D 
'IJ~URl~ l. C 

4. 5 D 
ZONE CJ.TlIY 4 D 

3 r: 
!',- l. C 

,,'.-, , '5. ,', COMM:lJID 'CEtlTRE DISCO ~ C 
' ,,-' 

1AlmA 5 A 

CATlfY 1 C 
STEED 

CATIIY 3 D 
STEED 4C 

,8. COMMAND CENTIlE 1AlmA 2 D 
DISCO 4 C 

5 I. 
1 D 

CORRIDOR.', STEED 5 I, 
CNrT .. IY 2 C 

STEllD 2 C 
Cl,TIIY 
LAURA 

COMM!lND CENTRE DISCO 1 C 
Ul.URA 
STEED 
B'ld1IY 

STEED 4A 
, CATIIY 3E 

DISCO lE / 
VENNER 
SUS1J1 ' 

- a -
'--', 

S01lIDJ SllOTS ,.,'. PAGEs ' 

SOF. : 
GRfJIS1 
Gn.tJ!S·2· 

GRAMS 3' 

le ~ 8 -15 2 

C l. 
DESK MIC 16 - 20 7 :, , 

n l. 21- - 32 7 

DESK MIC 33 .9 
C ~ 

1-2 34 9 

1- 2 35 - 36 10 
DESK MIC 

DESK MIC 37-:30 .• 11 
C 1 

C 1 39 ;, •. 12 
FISIlPOLE 

C 2 40 

il 2 

D 2 



CIlARACTERS . 

DISCO 
STEED 
CI.THY 

CATIIY 
STEED 

SUSlll! 
CATIIY 
VENNER 

".,' " 

-b-

:1 D', 
CI.P SCf.NHER 
1 C 
2,.1l 

4 A 

3 E 

-"'"'--"~------I-.-----
16.,m:p:EJillSAL 

.. ROl!l~ 

" ,,' 
", .. -

18. AQCESS ZONE 

19. Sj)EEllS FLAT . 

, 20., CO)!Mlu11l CEN. TRIl , 

,STEEDS FLAT 

COMMAND CENTRE .. 

~IffiSAL 
. ROoM 

ELIH 
M1\N 
ALEX 
STEED 

LX 
2 X 

~J 
3 1. 

SUSAN PAP SCANNER 
CATIIY 4 D 
ANDERSON -------- --.--~.--~-.-. 
SUSAN 4 II 
M.P .. j 5 II 

STEED 3 F 
CATIIY lE 

VENNER 2B 
.11lllRA 

STEED' iF 
_._-----

. LADRA 2 ]) 
VENNER _. 
SUSAN 4.ll 
M.P. 5 D 

...... __ ..... w ____ 

-------,--~-

VENNER lX 
ELIII 2Y 

CAP SClIIlNllR 

. SOUN']) 

Cl 46-50, 
FIXED MIO 
GRAl,1S4 

-_._--1---
D 2 51 19 

------+~~~~~--~ .• 
,\4 52 20 

---_ .... _--+'--. 
53-6i C 7 21 

1, ~ ~2--765 27 

. _-- --'-'- ~ 

D 1 66 - 67 28 
GRAIns 5 -,\ 1 68 -73 29 
GRM,IS 6 

... ----- .. ----
C 1 74 30 

' A 1 75 

C 1 7 

. . : 

D 1 . 77 - 78 32 
, GRAI.IS 7. 

GRl\MS 8 79 -.oe 32 i 

GRAI,IS 9 

:-.; 

FIR S T COMMER C I A L BREAK 

I 
I 

I 
! , . 
I .... t ',,-, 

I 

I 
I 

" .' , 

b 



.... 0 -

, ~ J, _', -

. SCENE e, TIME CliAnACTlmS . CLMERAS SOUND SHOTS 

COJ.llI1ANll . CENTIlE VENNER 1 C GIlAMS 10 
. NIGHT DISCO 2 D 6 6 

LAUItA C.IP SCAllNffi 
ANIlEIlSON 

'" .-:, 
·····>i>',"~-

:26. STEEDS FIJ.T STEED 3 D 1, 1 85 -,87,' 36 
CATIlY 1 -~; 

,,;', 27. 'COMIDOR VENNER 4A D2 88 , :;8 
LAURA 

"·-':28. CENTIlE DISCO 2 r; c G 
MUM A/DISTORT 89 :;8 I . 

-" '29. COMMAND CENTRE Drsco 1 C e 6 
, . 

" IJlUI1J .. CAP SC1J.NNER /DIST01T 
5 1, GRiJJlS 11 90 - 92 40 
4 J, 
2 D 

:;0. STEEDS FLAT VENNER 4F /,1 93 -99 40 ." 
Cf.TI!Y :; F D4 

3 D 

31: co),iMA:m CENTRE DISCO 2E C 6 100 43 
MUM 

, ;, . 32. CATIlY 4 G Dj 44 
SUS,IN :; E GRf.MS 12 

"CONTROL, TOOER JASON ·2F ,C 4 
NIGHT' VENNER 1.G ".,-, 

ANDEIlSON CAP SCANIIEIl 
STEED 

SECOND COMMERCIAL BREAK. 



INT. SEVENTH 
ROOM 

INT. COMMAND 
CENTRE 

. 'INT • SEVENTH 
.... ROOM 

I DISCO 

STEED 
VENNER 

ALEX 
CATHY 

VENNER· 
SUSAN 

3 G 

2 H 
5 D 

3 B 
4 F 

5 D 
1 E 

C 5 

B 4 

A 4 
GR 18 

163 66 • .. 
, 

16 67. 
16 



.' ;,.,-....,...,."' .. -... ~,":--".,; . 

. .•. ·.ti'c1~~{!,i;;·c··.r\, .. 
• -1.>'.'_ • ," 
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E@.LUP Tic S.O!F. 

I"D.C. SYMllOL 

Fl,DE TO llLl,CK 

FIJJE UP CAPTION SI!ANNl!l1 00. 1 
C/'£lION Ave!!B!:t"IF 

TIlE AVENGEIlS (1) Q. 1 Tape 3 

CI.PTION 

TITE j~ VENGEtlS (2) 

CAPTION 

. TrIll i.m1GEIlS (3) 

CAPTION 

, TIIE A VENGETIS (4) 

CAPTION 

TIIE AVENGE:lS (5) 

CAPTION 

TlIJ' A VENGEIlS (6) 

Q,"1"f'I0N 

.~~ AVlillIGEIlS (7) 

CAPTIoN , 
TlIE AVENGEIlS (8) 

CllPT~ON 

STtJ'JlING Pld'UICK MACNEE (9) 

CAPT10N 

AL$o STIJlUING IIONOR DIJ;CKIIUili (10) 

FADE GAPTIOIf SCAllNEIl Fi.DE GRl.MS 

1. lIlT. lruTSIlELL. 00. 2 

Fl.DE UP ~t:eDI51".fI,G 
Q. 2 Tar.e 3 

1 21. 

FrogtIM '. legs ooning out of hole. 
She x I e to corridor 

2. !i A 

1998 of frogtlM • 
• PiJl R with her - over 91ectr. eye 

to: corner of corrid.or. Fix 
Ducks behind corner. Dell 

- 1 - Couine to 1 - shot ; 



On ~ - shot 2. 

;. ~l~A~ __________________________________________________ __ 

p/S - canars swinging. 

IQ. FROGMAN! 

Frogoan runs under ....oa.oera rn. th 
bl1ck to us. ftElJl ~\ 

rTO B ' 
/ 

(As lens starts to'~ 
4. ~4~A~ ____________________________________________ ___ 

CaOera & corrido~. 
FrogtJan in 1/S runs twds. us, as 
lens swings to e.L. - ea6S under it 
l:aok to us -
?ollow feet to 2nd electr. eye. 
qhe steps over it - en walks 

(Door openst . CLE.m 1 
thro' it. ~ 

TO D 

5. 43~A~ _________________________________________________ _ 

Door - legs coning through, then 
through nash to screen. 
Puts down D[!.sk & helnat -
pu~he8 buttons _ 

- ~1EIlR {FLASH ON SCREEN! 
TO G. 

ha repeats procedure '.,~ '- ... . ... 
IFL.t.SII,m SCREENl. 

S~e ~ta;ts i6 press buttons -

Cnoers lowers into postn. Shw 
Svrlf.,nga, grabs heloet and runs out. 

ILIGIrrS! 

F/X 
A1MlM 
INTERMITTEN'l' 
SDlEl~ 6. ~4~G~ ______________________________________________ ___ 

Me~h go.to/ cacero. 

supm GIl..; 
7. ~2~ ________ ~~~~ ____ ~ _______________________ ~SW~b.~· 

CAPTION: Q :lAOld Tape 
Title 

FADE CAMS 4 and 2 FfillE GRAl~ 

?-. =, STEEDS FLAT. DAY. 8. L;~B~ ________________________________________ __ 

C.U. tea service 

IQ. OATHY! 
Tilt to Co.thy. 
T/O to 2_s Stoed/Cathy, - 2 _ 

tine if I oay plense. 

Coning to 1 - shot 9 



- ~ -
ON 3 _ SHOT 6' 

~I It's Hyderabad Green Tip, Like it? 

(As ehe sits _ • Yes, I do. ~ 9. ~l~D~ ____________________ ~ ______________________ __ 

M,S. 2-shot Steed/C~thy 

'~T 

~V 

~I Sorry, there's not muoh food in the larder, 

This is fine, 

thanks. Iffy own i'aul t for ooming uninvited, 

STEEDt You're always weloome, ;tr.'~:;·.Gal. 
you know tba t. 

~. It's an ironic theory of yoUrs, Steed, 

to say that Arming for World War Three is the 

sole seourity aeninst it. / 10, ~}~D~ ______________________________________________ ~, 

C/S Steed 

11, 1 D 

C/S Cathy 

12~ 

'@'LE1\R,,1 'TO A 
,,'. 

~ Only for as long as the Arms 

Race is neck and neok./ 

DATHY. I don't think anyone would dare 

·start' nnother war and' risk the reprisal. / 

~Annihilation by return of, ' 

post? Someone will dare all right, History's 

full of people who believe they'll 'get, 

"Wn:! with it. ' 

".,. ~: ;, , 



- 4 -
On 3 " shot 12 

Steed rises to phone 

12 A.." <:.l-"A __________ _ 

2-shot Steed/Cathy 

~ But you can't go on Arming forever. 

~. Biscuit? 

.Q£ill!!. I don't think so, thank you 

~. (nlTO PHONE) Steed (PAUSE) Four eight 

two tI!ree, e:i,elrf;. (PAUSE) Six four oh three 

J'iJv» (PAUh-) I''lJ.~ight away • 

. . ;'.~ 

Cnthy rises & XiS to C.R. Steed. CATHV. Forty three. 

lJ,Ii. Steed 

( ... " '~""/" ... ) 
P~ L. w~athy to ~irror. 

14. =l~D~ _________ _ 

M/S'Steed (at bottom of steps) 

PIJI L. with Steed. 

~ Sorry, my dear, I have to go. 

~. The nation calls eh? 

) 
STEED. Finish off the tea and biscuits. 

, 

.Q£ill!!. I'll give you a lift if you like. 

", . 
o~~ t r.L,'.: . .ua. 

, .,' : .... .: (: 

~ You haven't got time to put it on. 

CATHY. Ye. I have. 

-4-

~. t. 
~ -iJ' .• 

Comng to F3 shot 15 



On 1 - shot 14 

steed rrivea her gloves etc. 

• 

15. ~3~D~ _____________________ __ 

M/S 2-s Steed/Cathy 

~tD 

- 5 -

~I I'll take a taii. 

M.TI!!' It's a Sunday. You'll have to walk 

to the corner Of Horse Guards. 

.9ATHY. Thank you. 

~. It really is very urgent. Please 

can we hurry. 

Phoenix Square. 

CATHY. All right./ We'll 'take the short 

cut through Buokingham Gate • 

~I\,. 

were going. 

. :. ", . 

.~ I didn I t say where we 

~. No you didn't. 

~. But you know don't you? 

M.TI!!I Yes, 

ll.TI!lllll' And thnt' s why you "dropped in" 

for ~fternoon tea. 

CATHY NODS. 

~. And you knew the telephone was going 

to ring? 

Yee. 

ll.TI!lllll' And you sat there eating my chooolate 

~-
... 5 ~ 

Cooing to 2 sOO1;".16 

"'"., . 



tm 3 - shot. 15 

- 6 -

.r,.@!!1 The b06W""" the other root for 

a change, Steed. How does it feel? 

.9l!'lli!,' C,:", .>. IwaB~ 

to give you n lift. 

r .: ;'~ • 

£!',TI!XI That'. all I know. I wonder 

why they w~nt me? 

~I So do I. 

THEY GO. 

_ 6 _ 

COMing to 2 shot 16 

1 



• 

On 3 ellot 15 - 1 "' 

IQ DIScol m 
16 2~ __ ~ ________ ~::::::=-____ ~3:.:I:1:~.::~ru:.::,:~:.,~,-:_,,:.::CO::!:~:~:lm::C:~:!'l'::RE::. ____ ___ 

C. 

• ~ D 

C/U Panel. 
T.O to Mls Laura. 

1 C 

~ 
\:J DISCO, If ••• the \1a..r !::inister will 

, make the decision for the Use of 

,retal~ntory! l1eli";n code17ord JlkuTUS. / 

lie \'Iill n t the .rune Mine sttlte it the 
r--'---'''':::': 

Monitors 

~2 .2,D ________ ~ __ -'/ 

19, 
M/S.Laura (incl, panel) 
=l~C~ ________________ ~1 

I1/S Laum/oonitors 

/READY 5 IJ, for I'I/s Acoese Zone I 
20. =2~D~ ____________________ -J 

M/S Laurn including panel. 

l-/ea.pon ';'1i11 b"l used to its first, second, 

or thirl.. impulse, Po.rngrnpn.j As third 

ifnpulse if' comprehensive it \"1111 be used 

in conjunction 8rrE~*gft;,rm?\Vop~c,grr,ph. 
Of course the deoision for the use of 

retalintory 'Tor,pon code\1ord BRUTUS '1i~1 

continue to be nutomaticnlly governed 

by tho functioA'r5i gi!7J)!~~AL. 
IQ Cn th.i/Steedl 

DESK MIC 
~ Excuso me. Gale a.nd Steed 

are at Reception Zone • 

21 5 4. RECEPTION ZOII'E D.l • 2~nL-__ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~=========-____________ ~~ 
I1/S Steed/Catl)y/M,p, 

Cooing to 4 shot 22 

- 7 -

'1 



I 

• 

?"' ( . 

On 5 shot 21 
- 8 -

M.P! I Good emming Mrs. Gale. 

Mr. Steed. 

Q.ATHY: Good evening .. 

M.P.: Your passes, plense. 
Yes that's the one, M'rs!J. Ga.le .. 

Thank you. Ilill you GO through the 

identification Mr. Steed. You know 

11.1 

Fix 
COMPUTER 1l0rs.g 

22. ~4~]~~ ____________________ ~th~e~fun~·~1~1.! 

2~. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

28. 

29. 

\lIS S~eed/ca thy. 

3 C 

1I/s Steed/Cathy at fingerprints, 

(As bell b'"Oee -

5 ] 
fJ/U monitor 
~lt to M.P. 

3 c 
1I/s Steed/Cathy. 
Steed x's to .nx~graPh' 

~,~. (L~:]5 
Cs thy puts habd finglll'prints 

5] 
M.P./nonitor 

clCl.OJIs. 

5 C 

1I.F./Monitor/Oscilloseope. 

4 L 

2-ShO~.,~;:e:.d~~~;~ .. ~ _ 

She j . .1.1::, '. \,0":';'_ ",,_ 'they x, 

CM] R. £:.':~'i. hal·;' then to x-rs.y mchine .. . 
- a _ 

"', ., 

lj;£. 
Electric Dell. 

Fix 
Dell 

Fix 
Electric Dell. 

, Fix 
Bell 

Fix 
Henxt beats 

Fix 
Dells (3) 

CODing to 5 shot 30 

1 
!" 



- 9 ... 

On 4 shot 29 

30. 5 1) , 
l\f~ P. /Moni tor 

.. ~' . . . 1· ... 

31 ~4~1)~ ______________________________________________ __ 

32 

2-~ Crcthy/Steod 

Steed eoes to nonitoT. 

Cuthy goes to x-ray ~chine. 

STEED. :temnrlmble 

L5~1)~ ______________________________ -J/ F/X 
Noise of oard 

oomng out. l.!/S·M.F./Steed/nonitor. 

Cnthy enters L.fr. 

~ 
~ 

].'~.r.o: Thank you, loIrs. G..."'l.le, Mr. Steed. 

~, Hot p,t oJ.l. 

How we take the lift,it.s 

s~ightly nore than a quarter of a ~le. 

~: To rmlk? 

33. l~C~ ___________________________ SgT~EE~D~.~~D~own~.ui It doesn't ,eke long -

34. 

'His La-ura/Doni tor. it 1 S n,n express. 

/5' s SHOT Ol! MONITOR! 

4 C 

5. IN,],. CD rm.IANll CENTILE. 

l1l;'lQQ.' This ~Ilondnent 00 operation 

dodemlrd 'ilishIlnke will i=ediately 

neB" ti ve the 3rd e.nd 27th Paragraphs. 

~I Excuse ne. Gnle· and Steed have 

just clec.red Heception. 

6. lID. LIP]! 

C 1 

DESK MIC 

2-•• Onthy/Steed. 
~: ''!hatls at the batten of here? Fix 

Lift 1'Ihine 
_ 9 _ 



• 

"7 10 -

On 4 shot34 

35. 

STEF;D: IlutshAl1. It st"nds for Theroo

Nuclear Underground Tarcet-zone She~ter. 

It's the Bea~,; of Government for r,forld V!a.r 

Three. 

~ So this is ~here everyor.e hides 

\',hen the push nomes? 

~ Not quite everyone. I'm R!'rllid it's 

strictly for Top People; but social vnlues 

~re all upside drn;m, here. Yo\.' see t the 

deeper you GO, the safer it gets - BO the 

bottor:! floor's reserved for Roya.l ty, while 

v,re sirLplf' servants of the Crovm get· off at the . 
"lade to measure Chattv leather driVlers boots 

for.ty-third level ~ Ladi~S underll'leOr - 'toy , 

,,3~D::;-;.;~ ___ -:=======:::-'::S::,Ol:d::i~e~r~s/- '.' ~TING D 
Lift doors. ' IQ - extra & doors!' D. 2 

PAN R. \nth Cathyeo Steed. l.!- IIT'l'. NtlTSITllLL (cormIDon co~'PLEic) NIGHT. 

- 10 -

Fix 
Lir conditioner/ 

?I?': huo 

'-

Cooing to 4 shot 36 



i 

r 
On 3 shot 35 

36. 4 Right of C 

VI/S Steed/Ca thy 

@ TOE 

37. 2 Left of D 

MI5 Loura/nonitor. / 

/ 4 & 5' s SHOTS ON MONITORS/ 

'1'11 t to Leura. 

... 11 .. 

Q!TI!I!. 'there nre f7G? 

~ I'm.not sure. I've never been 

this deep before. 

at the eighteonth 

~ (BISTORT) 

110rnu11y I get out 

floor. 
DESK MIC 

DISTORT 
".'ould you turn left 

pleRse and Dore to the Co~and Centre. 

CATHY, 
ll.2 

COI;""J!'!And Centre? •• 

!IOVf 9,id he knot\' \7e were here? 

See that? 

••• Big Brother is watching whereever you 

go. COI!le on. / 

B. TITT. THE NllTSllELL C9!!Mo\M).: CENTRE. NIGH'I'.. 

;r'" 

~, 

and alee in vie ... · of the iminent lfuto 

Iileeting we l1uet regard this development as 

a natter of gravest national urgenoy. 

JmlQQl ,.Ilijfl:t •• Grade it Personal for the 

!linieter and Top Secret Cryptex. 

38. ~l~D~ __________________________ ~L~A~U=nA~'~'"~~a:t~n~ow:?~/ DESK MIC 

C/U Disco - he turn. to profile. 
inol. 519 oonitor • 

. ~ 
~ 

Coming to 5 shot '9 
"11 ... : 



on 1 shot 38 

40. 

5 A 
M/S 2-~hot Steed/Cathy 

2 C 

Q 
'0YJ 

@ TO 

Long 3,:shot Cathy/Laura/Steed. 

~ 
~ 

- 12 _ 

think you'd better go and J"!set Steed, qnd 

lrrs. Gala. 

~ Right. 

9. INT. 

;IOw t
• 

InJTSHELL ( commOR COllPLEtl. 
FISIIPOLE 

·r. !/X 
Jl.-.. mespuere. 

~ '''here the devil are we now? 

T-'~, ' 

I vote we sit dO'.'ln here and sh.:mt for help .. 

This 'place is like a rabbit warren. 

you can do tha,t - I've jus t found one of 

the rAbbit ••• 

l!...A!ill!!. Will 'you c..ome 

this wny, please? 

.",' ~ . 
10. INT~ NUTSHELL (,[[GIlTl 

Cooing to 1 shot 41 

- l~ ... 
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On ,2 ~ shot 40 

• 

:.'.,". 

c. 2 

8til). on Fix 

~ ',nat's happened? 

LA1JRA. SOl!lething <le though never q""ld. 

Disco',s waiting to eive you the details 

hmself. 

~ Disco? ~,:!batle he doing here? 

~ Director of Intelligence, Security 

and Combined Operations ••• · 

~_ ••• the man we never ~eet. I don't 

und'erstand; l1hn t I B gone wrong? 

Copng to 1 shot 41 



On 2 shot 40 

LAgRA: I think you'd better hear the woole 

story from DidCO. Ready? 

,...... k. 2 

______________ :::1::1::, ::IN::T::.=NUT=SHELL (COMMAND CENTRE) NIGj!T. 41. 1: C -

C.U. Disco, Fix 
Cor.:puter Noise 

T.O. to 4-shot ,in big, 

CRAD R, to Steed/Disoo/Cathy, 

Glum L. for exit. 

~; Steed and Mrs. Gale air • 

.!illlQQ: Good evening Steed - Mrs. Gale. 

~. Good evening sir . 

.QATI!!.I Good evening. 

DrSC0: We're handlin~ a~ emergency. 

You've been~ought here because I'm borrowing 
. b f j' . !.It's. G&J.e I yeu oth or a ma or asslgnment./ We don t 

usually allow memgers of the public in here 

,r' • . ; . .1. • but since this is an emereency 

'ne 'vc had to waive all protocol • 

. hat's heppened. 

~omcone has stolen 

Big Ben .. ()\~". :'-,~, - and before either of 

yOu is tempted to say anything funny, I 

don't mean th~t overgrown piece of cloak 

work in Parliament Square. 

- 14 -

Coning to 4 - shot 42 

';'. 



On 2 shot f/J 

41~ 

~gRAl I think you'd better heAr the w~ole 

story from D.tdCO. Ready'? 

~ .. ~ ~.,::. Wheel us in. 

],',1'/ . 

•• '.- -4-. 2 
].1. IN·r. NUTSIlE_LL iQ.01.!MAND CENTRE) NIGHT. ----

C.U. :J~sco. 

T.e. to ,,-shot 

GRA] R. to Steed/Disoo/C~thy. 

eLL'm 1. for en t~ 

Fix 
Coc:.;>ute:r: Noise 

,in 1/(.s • 

. . 
LADRA; Steed and Mrs. Gale sir. 

DISCO, Good. evening Steed - Mrso Gale. 

~~ Good evenii1g sir. 

CATHY, Good evening. 

DI~: We're handlinJ a~ emergency_ 

You've been brought here because I'm borrcwing 
. " Mrs. G!¥J 0 

you ~oth for a maJor ass~ronment./ ue donl~ 
usually allow m~mgers of the publio in here 

1 '-. Of, 1. • but slnce this is an eiQergenry 

'Ita 'ye had to vrai V6 ell protocol. 

~I 

PIS.9.Qt 

Bi.: :Reil. 

,}'Iat I ~ happened. 

~omeone h~s stolen 

:\~[: - Elnd before ei thar of 

yOu is t,mpted. to or.y anything funny, I 

don't lloan th'lt overgrovm piecR of cloak 

work in Parliament Square. 

.. 14 -

:";ooin'j to 4 - shot "t2 

. I 
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On 1 shot 41 

42. 

43. 

44· 

4 A 

LqPa~-shot Steed/esthy/Disco 

~
~>R E) IQ - DOOR OPEN! 
sty enter -

3 

C/u Venner. 

T.O. to 5-shot. Z"ee,n/Cnthy/ 
Steed/Disco/Venner ' 

CRAD L. with Venner 

I
, , , 

C/S Disco. 

T.O. to 3-s Disco/esthy/Steed. 

12. INT. NUTSHELL (HECORDS) !lIGHT. 
D. 2 

~. We1l, d'you know what this is? 

~. It must be the National 

Security Archives •••••• but I never 

realised it was built here ••••••• 

]!§QQI It was built here beCAuse thi!!J was 

thought to be the most secure place in 

Britain. 

lli§QQ. Yes. This is Seourity Officer 

Venner, who's in charge of internal Nutshell 

security and operations. 

VENNER. How do you do? 
~I !Iow aD you do? 

DISCO. You'll have a chance to discuss 

the matter 'in a few minutes. Tell me, 

Steed, what do you think of security here? 

~I I should hAve thought the place 

just 8~out impenetrable. 

lli§QQ. You'd think so, wouldn't you? SWING Jl 

Veverthelese, it's just been penetrated, I 
This ""chine i,B, a., sort of filiOB cabinet 

w~re top se6ret informtion is stored on 

oioroi'ilD. ~ly this Doroing someone got 

in here without authority used the co~t 

pattern sequence and copied Dig Den. 

CooiOB to 45 on 3 

- 15 ~ 



, On 1 shot 44 

45. 3 Left of E 
Venner/Mesh gate. 

46. 

CRAB L. with Venner to 2-shot 
Venner/Susan. 

CRAD R. with Venner. 

T.I. to C.u. § 
CLE1Ill 1 

TO C 

2 D 

,-shot. Disco/Steed/Cathy. 

- 16 _ 

.Q!)!!!I I 'ilha t 19 it? 

~I A document like these, but more 

special. The name meanSI Bilateral 

InfIltration, Great Britain, Europe and 

North AmericR. It is 

a. document \'lhich lists all knovm double 

agents on both sides in the Cold WRr. 

in hostile h~nd8 

it can deal a death blow to every allied 

agent operating on the wrong side, of 

the Iron Curtain. Needless to say, if we 

fail to get it back, we face 8 large 

sCBle national disDster. But that'a 

only half the problem -

The other half is worse. 

.§.!i§lli: V,',;" ," they? 

vEN1ncR. Chsp called Steed and a Mrs. Gale -

Cloak find dagger department. Vie have to 

give them alJ the help we can. 

13. INT. CO~~hlm GENTIlE. C.1 

~, This crime wasn't the direct work 

of foreign espioni\ge, it was ~m inside job •. 

~I Tr"Rson? 

~t Big Benle existence WAS known to 

leas than thirty people. They1re all 

senier members of National Security. One 

er them must be a traitor. 

COMing to 1 shot 47 



('. 

On 2 shot 46 

CRAD R. with Disco. 

- 17 -

~. Any suspects? 

llli!£Q. Thirty of them. That's why we need 

you t Steed, .flB tllldercovcr man you stand 

the best chance of nailing,t~e culprit 
UJ. you 

while the document~ recoyery/ie still 

consistent ~ith the needs of sacurity. 

£~I Sounds" tall order. 

llli!£Q1 It ::.s. You'll be wor~ing inside 

the natio::l.al security machine, with an 

abeolute deadline of eleven hundred h.urs 

tomorrow 

llli!£Q: Any more questions? 

Yes, 
CATJU, .'cA·i if the Nutsh~ll f s only 

entr.:nce ','1aBn 1 t used, how did the thief get 

in? 

llli!£Q1 That's one of the things 'you have 

to find out. 

CoI'ling to I shot 47 



\ 

On 2 shot 46 - 18 -

~ I ';'lhere do ue etcxt? 

CW,D L. to Disco/Door/Steed. llISCO: Is th.~t photo,,'Taph through fron the , 
lab yet? 

M.P.: Yes Sir ... DISJ20RT 

/s/n CAPTION SCANNER - NO 111 DISCO, Right, } ring it in. '.70 nay be able 

to .tort you off on a good lendl we've 

got several infra-red snapshots taken by 

the nutocatic nlnro systen ••••• 

PAN L. to cuthy/Laura;Enisco/MP !!.L.' These are the first half dozen .... FIXED MIC 
the rest rill be through in about half an 

CRAD R. to Disco/Laura/Steed 

hour, 1 

~~ See that copies bet to Venner 

Central Security will you. \'1hat's the 

result - any Good? ••• 

b!l!!1!l!.' lldher unexpect~d. Even you 

night be surprised. 

/ 
CRAD ll. to 4-s Disco/CathY/Laura~ ~: 
Steed. 

": I .. ~. She 1 s right. 

Cl 

47. ~l~C~ ______________________________________________ __ 

Monitor -

o 
showiug photo of frognan 

(CAPTION 11) 

:J: 
/CHl>NGE IlAPTION ON SNANNERI 

See second photo of frogoan (No 12) 

48. c 2 RiGht of n 
4-s. Disco/CUthy/Laura/Steed. 

~I ~·lell, Hell, well •.... 

48A. C/,PTION SCl.NNER 

CAPTION 13. C.U. girl. 

1ll2QQ: lmyone recognise her? 

Coning to 2 shot 49 
- 18 -

GR.4 
LinK 
Q 16 D Old 

tape. 



(, 

On 48A - Caption Sccnner. 

49. 2 . Right of r. 
4-s. Disco/C~thy/Laura/Steed 

50. 

- 19 

lIve never tlet her,., Steed? ________ 1 

led cert~inly know if I had. 

Itts n fnce you could hnrdly forget. 

ID]QQ~ Y;e11 she I s obviously not one of 

our people, lut only SOLleone enployed by 

- the trai tor. You 

taokle Special Ilrnnch, Steed. Mrs. Gale 

can check with Venner Central Security. 

Iloth Not uo.ck a.s sOun ns you cnn .... " by 

then we my Mve a lead on how she got 
in here. 

14. IN']'. COr.IUllOR (Ill GIlT) 51. ~4t~ __________________________________________ ~ __ 

L/S ~~thy/Steed 

~: ".7911, wlmt do you think? 

.£t4TI!t Of our ch::mces? 

~) TO X 

19 Coning to 3 shot 52. 



On 4 shot 51 

52 

PAN L. to lift with Steed. 

§1l!!ill.. No - of th'e place. 

~. Fascinating and frightening. 

Rouli ty and daylight seem a long "ay 

away. 

~D: i.greed. -:.rell, I expoct N.r. Venner 

will be waiting for you, my dear. I must 

get to Speci~l Branch. See you later. 

CATHY, Steed. How do I get out of here. 

§~ Just pick up one of the wall 

phones - dial nine and ask them where you 

arQ. Simple. 

CATaY, ~'hank you. 

§1l!!ill.: If you finish by nine come back 

to my flat and uetll havo a drink. 

You're too kind. 

MIX 15. lID. CEllTRlu. SEC1lIlITY 
A. 4 3 Left of E. 

c/s Telex. Susants hands cone in • 

. CRAD R. to Cathp'/ Suear/Venner ~I Trouble is Mrs. Gale, you've 

.. 20 -, .... 
to 1 shot 53. 

:"~",. i"r'<::+'i ';,~~:>J~1ifr~i!lt4"~~~:~~1~4t~~~~ 



On 3 shot '52. 

. : • .L 

_21 _ 

all we've got is a photograph 
VENNER I ( CONT) 

instead of a nnoe •••• our systeo works b 

better the other uny round - and on Sunday 

evenings Miss Conpbell and I a.re the only 

two people on dut,y •••• v 

SUS!,!.. Mike, t:1is is tlOing to take 

tme, 

~I No joy frOIl the features index? 

(TO CLTJ:Y) !Iow urgent is this? 

VENNm. Then we 111 just have to do it 

the hE'.rd wrg... \7oul~. YOll start on B.21 
Care to help. 

~. Alright. If nothing coDes of 

it, ,-re'11 just have to hope that oy 

oolleaene's doing b.ttwr at Special 

Drnnch • 

16. INT. UIIElillSAL UOOJ! 53. ~l~X~~ ____________________ ~ ______________________ _ 

Mirror - girl typing up = 

HOLD 2-8 E1in/Steed. 

~. ill 3 

~ 

ELIN. Uight. 

~; :Jet he's out in two oinutes. 

~: You '80ic1 youTd Deat TJe an hoUt' 

ago. 

Fix 
Street Iloi~e 

~ I I know - l' n afmid sOClething 

cropped up .~~ •• I was unavoidably det~ined. 

Did everything go off all right? 

Coniag to 2 shot 54 

... 21. ... 
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On 1 shot 53 

54. 2 X 

L.A. C/2-shot Elin/Steed. 

.!llilli!. Only just. You didn't W!'.rn ne 

nbout those bells. 

oaks 0. bet? 

~. Five pounds. 

ELIN: All ·right. 
-- I 

Do you ~mnt' to 

~I How do you feel? 

~: O.le. MY back's covered in bruises 

thouJ>.. Look. 

~I Tut. Never r.J.ind. You're the 

talk of Nutshell. 

ELIN. So I should be. I practised 

crnwlinL in ~nd out of drainpipes fer hours. 

Itls the best act lIve ever done. 

~r Forty five ssconds! 

'~. They'vo> cot your photograph. 

]!!ill!. I thoueht so. Spooq canem 

scared ne for n hlonent. One ninute. 

55. ~1~XL-______________________________ __ 

Ilody 

STEED I He f s not doinc very well :i a he? 

_ f2 _ 
Cooing to 2. shot 56. 
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011 1 shot 55 

ELnl~ It?s the criBs cross behind the 

lmE'os th ... '\t'e Gut hill. It's "l\1nys 0. 

PAN .. i th legs to 2-s Elin/steed 1J;ouch ono. ", 

56. 2 X 

C/S Elin 

~J ",hem orc you lea.vine-? 

~o I really have to? 

~ I You knov.. our a.:..:ToeL.10n t. Theylll 

start lookin ..... · for yeu in hnlf :m hour. 

~11: You'ro ~uinu to tell thee? 

~I Th:'!' t finS the 

plan • 

.illill!1 Yee. The fll ..... ht's bookod .. !In 

.:1.11 packed. 

~I Gnod .. You'd better ,,'ive 

TJe the t1icrofi1t1 nu\7. 

~.hlill In.SO!1 s::.ye he '.1ants Dure llcncry. 

~, Y0u 1ro sure it's nLlt y(;U nho \"l'anto 

nora? 

7:ut I G,,: think the hee'.rt of your S·,d.ea 

,1;;:mk !':!C".Il .. ,\::.;or has l .. oen __ :In.duent:lu suffioi ently. 

!!d!!1 LJdc Stl!ed. Iln just J)C'.ssin:,; on 

the ncssnC;o Jason ~ve ne. It' B cot nothinu 

else to (1u \;>i th ~e. 

~. I'n ,.;lnd. I Loon you'll "clLlit you''''' 

{lone qui to '.:ell out of Y0u:l' I entr::mce cnd 

exit?" ',. 

, tf.±I!. 0', ____ ", 

r 



- 24 -

On 2 shot 56 
~I I noon forty peroent is 0. prGtty 

l;ood cut_ 

57. 

~t Tut tut. llCi.t (lid Ja.son BUY your 

ok,re ri~s? Thirty? J.hyl)o t"enty-five? 

Or ovon t'.:onty? 

ELIN iiJJ.hCTS" 

~, IIoll ol=in;; thl. t you still trust 

cen. 1. ',rord of .!nrn~ oy dear. Jc.snn 

:l""x!>..... ___________ .....::'1i:;l::l:....:;""=.·'v;,;o:.:r.....::cl:.:U\::n;;::;·,o::;..,. / (X'S to, kD'l!L'Jl) !!ow'. 

Mon/Steed ~ fiver gett~ o~ 

F~in XIS to Can R. of Steed. 

Ono .D1nuto forty I 

krulw it is 
§!gill. You.'"'O q:~1te riGht 'you/ that 

oriss cJ:"osa tehind the knee.. I should 

hCl.vO to.klm into o.CCI.1\lllt thnt YGU tied 

the knoils. 

illill!' T\70 uinutoB 

~l !:ota not tryin5_ 

. never mke it "\rill he? 

110 Stoed. 

lIe III 

~ I :10:1 Ion,; 1w.8 he Loen lenrninc the 

OBC[LlJO business? 

!lli1lI1 Six n..:"ntha. ~Iet5 c. student. ',.b.nts 

to n..'1ke pockot J.;oncy buskinc. 

~I You'll noed to do better th.'1Il th..~t 

in Leic~otor Squaro on 0. SnturUAy ni~ht 

- or else the dustca.rts will t,"Ot you, 
I ,,1.vo in. 

Conine to 2 shot 58 

- 24 -
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ON 1 shot 57. 

Elin x's to handbag etc. & Bits. 

Tilf.CK UP with Steed. 

Steed XiS to Cnn R. after Blin 

58. 2 X 

C/2,. Elin/Steed. 

Steed x's round behind Elin 

~I ;.de'. it tu the rust. 

110. ~:""ViJ C'. Iilrinl{ trl': tl.e".,~n ti~t1'l~;n':~ 

Ii!n~B"rIWld:,!licht. 

~. I \'Iill. 

~. Good luck. 

~, Thanlts Steod 

you S8") Jo.son .3.<nin? 

.. hen do 

~I Then I ~liBh yvu the t500d luck. 

STEElllllow, \lhoro's the filo? / 

~I I ~un·t h>vo it. 

~; JnS0n touk it Quay. 

~I l.nd j;ut yeu ''UP to aekin.~ f(;r tlore 

J..loney? 

~, Just like hiu tc hLlo behind 0. 

tluu,\n's aldnt.. ",'11-e1.'1 t s the' filc~ 

~I Jo.aon's ,~'ot it. 

STEED. t don't believe you. 

ELIN tIt t S true Steed t I .... 1enr it. 

~f Blin, you,lre r.:ry 

frwourite osct\}.)olo ... 'ist. I think you1fo 

59. "l,-"X"" _______________ t:;h:;Q:..,:b:;'o:;'o:.,+:." ..:i:;n:..",y.:::o·.~r chocon profoElsion. J 
C/2-8 Steed/Elin 

, ... 25 .. 
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On 1 shot 59 

60. ~2~X~ ____________ __ 

61. 

C/2-8 Steed/Elin 

E1ih rises & XiS to basket. 

1 X 

Mirror 2-0 Elin/Steed, 

Elin St~d8 at chair. 

~ 
\:Y 

- 26 

STEEDr (C:"!IT) You've provod it for De, Youtve 

~~t fhG outURt faoe. 

the fila? 

, . 
" 

" .- . 

:'ut 'where1s 

. , 

Cono not; 

Eltn, yuu (lon't \','nnt L'O to h,'1.vo tc find 

it fur nysulf? 

illillL' Lll riJ>t. / 

~I Goo(l ..:,i.rl. Two toothbrushhs? 

llLIlI: I'vv Leen uuyin,; thines for the i, 

j~urney. 

Thank you. 
srxJ.ol"iJ):/ GU.u. it's 1.lcen sUr:(H','hcre snte. 

Cooine to 3 shot 6~. 



On 1 shot 6), 

STmD goe •• 

62., ~ back of A 
M/s Screen/SUsan 

you •. {~'~.: ~.' You1d 'Letter 1>0 on your 

-.0:1. I cnn "'1",, you tT,enty five IJ.inute8 

~I GuoL!.l~ye, IJY clec.r, :>ontt spend 

it r.ll in ono shop. 

l7.INT. RECORDS RC,(lM. (NIGlIT) 

Fix 
She pushes button. Noise <lS 

Control Oontr' 

<:.0.=-> Mls Screen/Susan 

IQ - VENNERJ 
64. ~47D--------__________ ~~m7~~~~~~~=-~~ 

c/u II!lthy., ~, I've clrnvm tl bl=k, Mrs. Gale. 

T.O. to 3-shot. What about you? 

~, Nothihg. 

~I Susan? 

.!ll1§!l!. TOOt's the last one. 

~I It.s funny - I'd swetlr ISd seen 

this girl before. 

Conine to 3 shot 65 



,~ ... 20. .. 
I. 

On 4 snot 64 

PAN L. WITII Venner 

Anderson enters. 

Venner XiS to Can R. of Anderwon 

65
r 

3~A~ ____________________ ___ 

C/2-shot Anderson/Venaer. 

€) TO D 

HOLD Imderson 

CATHY. Well if you did, it must have 

been some where else. 

VENNERt l.'{stIl try the other sections and 

let you know if we get a lead. I'm sorry 

we haven't been more help - we've :\vaeted 

your time. 

CATI!Y: That's all right, it W6Bn,'t your 

fault, thanks anyway -

- and thanks for the coffee. 

SUSAN: I'll show you out Mrs. Gale. 

CA THY : Thank you. And thanks i or the coffee, 

ANDERSON. What's the big p&nic? 

VENNER: A ~irl broke into here and 

copied 0ne of the seoret oper~tions files. 

ANDERSON: How did she g'3t in? 

VENNER: Thut10 the trouble - we don't 

know. 

].1 .. 
66. 4 D 18. INT • ACCESd ZONE. 

IQ - Susanl Access~~rridor 
TO F 

5 D 

2-ehot Susan/M.F. 

SUSi,N: Hello.l}'ill./ 

GR. 5 
Avengers Link 

Q 2D Olq, Tape 

M.F' Wbat can we do for you? As if 
I didn't know. 

SUSAN: The usual. 

-1I8-

Coning to 3 shot 68 



3 F 

c.u. Microscope 

TRACK OUT to Steed/Cathy 

PAN L. with Cathy 

69 1 E 

C/U Steed. 

. 
70 •. ~ F 

c/u Cllthy. 

- 2J .. 

,hl.P: Why is it alwnyo so urgent? You'll 

kill yourself running up hero every few 

minutes just to use an outside phonc. I 

hope h.~ worth it. 

SUSAN, So do I. 

~I .hlex. \1hat happened to old •• ? 

!3USil.ii: h.lex. / Susan here. I ('Inn'lt see 

you 'bnight. Scmethit18, s happened. You 

know the girl who was -'<oing to sell me 
M~P.I ~'1at ... 

th1'tt - er, flay She's given it to GR5 
someone else. AV Q. 2D OJ,d. 

Al 
.19. INT. STEr;D'S FLAT. NIGHT. 

. . -, ,.,~' 

~: Illticnce, iilrs. Ge.le, is the 

foundation of all good security nnd 

intelligence •.• itte like fishing _ 

you've cot to contain year excitement if 

you want to get good results. 

~: For your information, StMcl n;r patience 

is runninl! out. .and tne f"ct that 

I'm helping you throws a doubtful light 

on my intelligence; but the last bit mpjces 

sense; you've been up to something ~i8hy 

aIr d:1Y, and I think it1s time you explained 

I 
STEED I 

Wh9.t 1s the matter don't you trust me? 
I 

- 29 -

Coning tol shot 71 
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OnC shot 70 
- 30 -

CATHI' Can you give me _. reason 

71. " ... =l-'E!:.... ______________ \;.:'h:::y_~I..;s=h:.:O.:ul:.d::.;?....J( 

C(U Steed 
STE~' Yes. You might be doing a great 

72. ,3_F~ _____________________________ s_O_.~_7_i_C_o __ to the nation ••• I. 

c/u Cathy '''' th,' other hand 
Cl,Th].:/ I n,ight be helping to s.ll the 

n~tion dOI'ffi the riVelj' for an I know. / 73. ~l~t~ ________________________________________ ~ . 

. c/u Steed. 

PAN L. to tight C/U/Steed. 

STEED: How what suddenly gave you an 

idea like that? 

how 

would I know, if you WGr~ working for a 

foreign power, Steed - and not ;for. the 

~. ". You wouldn't 

", 

VlOuld you? •.• that' s a very interesting 

question - but for the moment it'll have 

to rcmcdn academio ~ 

20. INT. CmlMAND CENTRE. (NIGHT) 

30 - Coming to 1 shot 75. 

C.l. 



",' ' On 2 shot 74 

76, 

1 F 

C/U Steed. 

T.O. to incl. Cathy. 

2 D 

2-shot Laurn/Venner. 

o 
\ly 

- ?>1 -

],/x 
Cocmnd Cen tre 

noisee 

VE11J.'4ER1 Vie have no reoord of the :girl, 

I-Im nfruid. 

Lii.URt~: So I hear. 

V1-::NNER: Hnve you anything else to go on? 

k~.!llih: not Jet. I 'ro ''J~i ting to h<?a.r from 

Steed. 

~: That's prubably him now. 

Hello Steed. 

;11..' INT. STEJ;D' S FLAT. NIGHT. A.l, 

SrEED: rIm just leaving .• but don't worry -

I've found the girl.!JShe b'O\.8 n work permit 

on file in the III i.ens depurtment. Her name ',B 

Elin Strindberg ••. apparently she's a Swcdi~h 

cabaret artiste, vlorking a.t a place In Uo.rcasirte 
St. off Tott ct. Re .• Its no. 5 on. -cret~f&': floor. 

y(>u I d better get S(in;80ne round thurq rigl)t 

IW{fl,y. 

<2. nlT. NUTSHELL C,j,TE HOOM) NIGHr. 

~: lal right, Steed - \7~ ann hnndle 

it now - but you get b::.ck here as quick 

rta you can - Disco flp.,nts you. Vennor, 

Steed's made a breakthrough ..• the girl's a 

oa baret ,',1.rtiatc w~)rking IUh .t.he...to.p. .flDD~ , '.' 

of No~ 5 lvt>..rcp..s1t-e Street., 1.7.1 • 
• f ••• ~ ..... ~ 

Coning to 4 shot 77 
., . 



,She crosses." 

, 1eftofX 

l~VENGE;lS 

)2 

It 11 cell ny office cnd tel" 

then to stop searching 

I . 

Yll!M.= Illl do thnt4 Yon conccntrci.te on' 

getting hold of 

, roped in, this 

- eet r01md 

cmL 

the eirl. Once'shel,s 

thing's 0.8 eood" ns closed'" 
as fast as 

'i 

..YENNIDJ 1fo. 5 'Y.arcasito street. 
IJlufu~":I Cen tral seouri ty pleaJe': "'!' 

, , ,I' '; 
SUS'lll: CanpbelL •• t ••• ~;re vc, f01l."1.d ;the: 
sir1- 'v.~d ,-you cen" stop looking. 

riB-h·b .. '." Thank you. 

<. \ 

. -Don't tell ne. Gu.'7 
AV •. Il 20 New 
.,':; "'-'>lc' 

SUsAi~j - Me arj'ain. Look ~·"'n.ve 'b.oo·t::t6-;:~·tb'~'; 
. ,:.','- ,'I,!' ~ ,';, ,~" ,,~ ." 

her'.: "llut'wermst have it." Il1t"'r.!o.rllng:'_,,:';'-,"':, ;:"\ ):i;"'_ 
, ' :"', ':-, ,,-"rH "t,,;',:I:,:: '-r' ><:'-'!-

"'Ly, for sousbody else?She'll::be' at:: 

If0~_;" ~"'I~cn8i-te st. top, -f'J"OOT.,.:?i~,~~e:<i~~t/~:,'::,,! 
·se":;her?,p+ease. All right, I'D: S9 YQu;Ul':d.ght;!: 

24.;JP'T/nEIIElillS1J, nOOM',(NIGlrT) ',', .,:': GEt.8.,: " 
" ~.19Ilew 

_._----

.COMMERCIAL BREAK 

c 
posl tion J3 

position D 
A 

1 

i 
6 

32 



, 
"'., 

' .• FADE UP. CAPTIONS CANNER 

:' .TIlE AVEirdERS- Act Two 

. ~'., ' 

. DISCO, 

.'. ~no,·~.ake~r8 nrulie - no 

n~thing to indicate its 

Ijo~I' did you find it? 

t ,.', " " 

. VENNEllI ;.hen I learned .thn t the 

Fix 
.'CoopUter 

ari>excapologist I 

"th~Nutshells air 

•. bottled supply of 

time. 

e~llp.ly. ~e:rf, ~~~,t ~~'~,,', . 
alr here" f~r·use.in.war~ 

'DISCO, That'. right, there 

,:;~j,~', JIJtit iri 

; ordi~~ry< '~entil9.'tor ~haft 
th;"outs1de air. 

, - "" 

DIscOI.,ni:nn •••••• 

VENUJill: So as soon as 

, , ~ . 

Coning to 2;h~t 84:\,; ........ ' 
. , ~, . 

,d' 



;"-... 
! . 

84 

Venner :x l a 

llIIDEllSOIT. In ,>ne uf the old cellars' 

Wlder the " .. 'DX Office, sir, You can rco.ch 

it fraIl cm undorcround sluice-c",ta toot 

oooos out 10nenth the ~ Eblx1.nknont. 

~I 1.11 riCht l.nderaon. 

AlfDJfiGONI Sir. 

EE GOES. 

~,; Sho uaB kill~d by one 1uit.let 

~2,-"R=i .. g!!h",t-"of~])=:.t.. __________ -:.fr=::ou 0.. _~ ,D rdch'J.l'd n.nd I:crr revolver. 

2-shot Venner/Disdo This r.l!1.ka. of revolver is St'1nUard issue 

to N~tionnl Security. 

Laura XiS to ticker tape. 

IIOLD Laura/Venner/DiBoo 

~ 
~ 

~)ISCOI I kno .... : tn..'1 t. Go on. 

~ I Tho reval ver \1nS fired trOLl 0, 

distrulCO of ~t1)proxiI.lntely seven feet •. 

The wllat chipyod the sternUD cmd 00.8 

Qcflected to punctura the riGht ventriole. 

Tl1.C bullet p..'1ssed out ~)ctr:oen the fourth 

::~nd fifth xi lJs. Uncons::iousneae would be 

iI:.1Oedint~ ilml iloa,th occurred Ifithin one 

to tuo and Cl, 11..'11£ mnutEH!I. 

I sea.rched her ~ rami nftcrwnrde 

~.:.-ut v/hoover killod hor '.,ust hn;vc cot 

thehl first. 

N" sicn of the 

uicrofilu and no nateriol londe. 

~, Th"" only thine: \:c've Jot to (;0 

on iB this - , 

~pp"rentl;r the 

(:;,i.rl h~c1 0. vis:J,.tor. oo.rlier this 

,",eok. The publicity photOl..Tnphcr snid 

~.e Sa" 1::IJ:r ta.lld.Dg: to ... ioy:t'~.',., 
" ,[hon ha took, this snapshot. 

,2i.!i(i.>t!t~i>i:'liii'~"';':'."/i"~: "." . ,c' ..... .• ..: 7,:4(::> • .. \ .... "." ......... Coming to. ~. eliot. 85» "is ~t~ya:W~~e"1~~::;Y{:,~ ~~~~',~~~M~~~*'l\~~l}~';~~'l~~~:'~~::i~)!~:~~~:'~:'J:yl,~'!,~'1j~~l"iAli!~1,l:+~.~~!_r ... :<·, ,:";,\::(:~.: .. :',:,: 



On 2 shot 84 

.' 

lU.§£Q! Can't se. nueh fron 

this ...... 

VENNEu,t 

You co.ntt see it yet, but na're 

hc.vin,:; this eorner of tho picture blown 

up in the lac:. Tho onl"reaDent should 

be hore in c.. ferl r.dnutoB ............ .. 

~I Good, Nw whet "Uout Steed? 

'"nere is he? 

':' Thnt I El a Good 

que6tion~ ••••• 



• 

IQ CAM} 
3 D 

I.I/S C!1thy 

PAN with then. 

CHAD L. to 2_s steed/Ca thy "t 
table. 

" 36 -

26. 21fT. STI:ED'S PL/',T. NIGET. 

A.1 

~: If you already knew the girl, don't 

you think you should have told Disco _ or 

at least me? 

~: !lot ,mtil I \las sure about '"hat 

happened? 

CLTHY: ':·hat will they do to her '.'1hGn they 

catch her? 

STErD: They vron't. 

Cj,rri-IY: ~.ihy not? 

~: Because Bhe IS on her wny to 

Switzerland. 

C,',TIIY: Helped - no doubt - by you? 

~ Yes - as a ~tter of fact. 

C.ArrlIY: StHfld, l1hHt is going on? 

i:'':' . '. 

STEF,D: ;ihat do you menn? 

C.\TllY: Even for you 
aren't you behaving rather oddly? 

..' . 

.:J. :!;-,' . . . 

,d, 6 

.:~~~#i'~Jf$~~~;i'~~;~i",~~~*"~~i1~';'l*~~~'iHI<1&;i.'i'h""\';i:,,~:r::::;,t:":::kt;~~:~~~i~'~i~#' .. 



.' 

'" ,~, , ' 

On 3 shot 85 

86 lE 

Steed/Transnitter 

3 Left of ]] 

2-shot Steed/Cathy 

~ 
~ 

What exactly do you mean by edd?'. 

~. You've been working pretty hard 

lately ••• Could YOll be overdoing it? 

1':,. ':". 

" 

makE> you feel a Jounger. 

OATHY. You don't look any younger for H. 

STEED. Thank you. DobS i't bother' 'yJu'l' t 
'., .0,' 

~ (~··~,·t;~k,:·1.n your kind of work. 

If you have to live on your nerves you get , 
energy all right - but its paper-thin - and 

there's nothing beyond it. 

S1EEDa I appreci~te your concern but I have 

an appointment 00 keep. 

~, ",', With Big Ben. 

STEED, Stick nround, and you oan Bee 

for yourself - I - in 

just t&n seconds. 

Canine to 4 shot 88 



On 3 shot 87 

--- 38 ... 

Now, 

let's see n bit of Soviet discipline ••• five 

four, three, two, one -

'-: - Good old 2."te 
always dead on ti~e! 

CATllYI 

" '" 

IQ LAURA/ 2'i'.INT. NUTSlIELL(CORRIDOn) NIGHT. 1l.2 
88 ~4~A~ ________________________________________________ __ 

Corridor 

Pll1~ R. to Lanra/~enner VENJ'VERr Have you seen Anderson? 

Ll\U!lf.1 Yes, he's gone back to the security 

office, I think ••• 

VENl\'ERt If anybody wents Me, I'll be 

upstoirs taking a look at this ventila:bor 

shaft. 

PAN L. with Venner. ~ Right. 

28. niT. NUTSI1ELL (CQ!,rr'IAND 'lllNTllE) NIGHT. 
89 

~ *!t$~~'id~'jt~*~'~l~;~~1~iph~'>!~:'i';f~'"*'~~'~\'''i'''~j"i'~~~!f~~~:"~'~!$_~~~~.;~j 
Cooing to 1 shot 90 



On 2 whot89 

CRAB R. 

This is 

the conplete list of suspects - everyone 

who kn~w of the documents existence ••• 

DISCO. I don't relish the idea of 

questioning some of these people, •• 

half of the" ara public figures -

- and I think 

wefd better cross off this name Rt the 

top - ... If we can't trust him, 

we can't trust anyone •••• 

LAUUA, Command Centre. DISTORT 

DOOM A 

Y.QlQ!!. (DISTORT)I.aooratCIr:'Y here. The 'enlarge-

nents aF9 rea~. 

LAURA. rii:i.l you put then up pleasEf'. 

- !the 

question is, have 17e really got a photograph 

of the f;10n uho killed her? 

~I V.Te'll Boon know if we have, it 

should be someone we recognise. 

- 39··-' 
Conine to 1 shot 90 



-.~. 

On 2 shot 89 

(Disco leans forward DISCO, Good enef! Vlhere I S Venner? 

90. .::l-'C'--_________ _ 

Laur~/Di8co/monitors. 

lIst Mon. ha.s SA's shot in corridor! 

/2nd MON. has ~A 9 shot in Access Z./ 

=,..."====-,,,====,.,29. INT. CO~~!: CENT\lE.(IIIG:IT) 

./ L_S_/_1l_Cl_'P_S~i~,,-·JlNEl-'1,.J.7_(_· _S_T_lill5lJ_' _S_PI_IOT...1f --.. . - . c 6 
DISTOIlT. 

91 .::2...,,1l"--_________ _ 

2~shot. Disco/Lnurn 
Disco is stnnding .. 

92. 1 C T'r 

CJU nonitor. 
Cap Scanner .. 

(Steeds photo on 

N..§QQ1 Venner, Get down here. 

ll.l]QQ:.( OONT) ;.lert MeIlorv.ndun. 

N..§QQ: To zones tweihve, eighteen twenty

nine and fifty. 

Secret Suprenest. 

Priority Zenith. 

(PAUSE) 

Three.eiGht two five (PAUSE) one five 

nine zero four (P.l~USE). eight two. Full 

stop. (PAUSE) ~~t should do it. 

DISCO, ;.nd G-et tint (I.Ioni tor) piJed 

to COT.:nf.'.nd Centre Operation codeword 

~.:lISIIMAKE. 

c 6 

Gll.U 
Q 41. Old Tape 

MIX 
4 F 

Q 
~ 30.IIl'!'. STEEDS FLAT (NIGHT) 

93. 
Mjs Venner. 

T.O. to 2-shot VennerjCD.thy. 

PAN H. with Venner. 

~ 
~ 

~: Even if I knew where Stteed had 

gone, I don't think Itd tell you. As it 

happ~ns, I just don't knOg. 

_ 40. _ Cooine to 3 shot 94 

.. i 1 

JJ 4 



On 4 shot 93 - 41 " 

3 F 
C/2-s. cathy/Venner 

T.O. with Venner. 

PAN L. with hin to fireplace. 

VEJn1ER. So that's the way it is? 

CATHi'. I don't think you qui to understand, 

the position; so let me I!lake it clear I 

the fa')t that you're one of his colleagues 

means nothing to ~e. I'd never discuss 

Steed's affairs with nnyon~ 

VENNER. For Steed's sake, Mrs. Gale, 

if you know what he's up to, you'd better 

tell us - f!lst. He's in trouble and the 

longer you put it off the worse it's going 

to get. 

£!!lli!: 'That kind of trouble. 

95. 4 lack of F 

!.lIs Cathy. 

VENNERI Espionage. / He I s up to his neck 

in it. 

96. 

98. 

PAN her to sit. 

~ 
~ 

CRAB n. as Venner enters L.fr. 

3 D 
e.u. Venner. 

~ He's been up to his neck in that 

little geme for years. 

~, T'ais time it's different. And 

espionage isn't a game, ~~s. Gale - it's 

a war ••• even in peacetime. There are too 

nany lives lost in too mnny dark places, 

for nnyone to call it a game. 

CATfTYI ~.?hntls Steed supposed to have done? 

VENNW~: Defected • 

.!J4:...I!!!ci:Jgi!h!.!t,-,!0,,-f-,F~.,-__________ -=c,=m={Y::'.......:D~O=f~OCted. lIo' 

!':! .. shot Venner/Cn.thy. v{ouldn't do that _nOli in a. oill1on years • 

.!.3-:])~· _______________ ....:VENNER: I know exactly how you feel, but 

M!S 2-shot Venner/Cathy. those are fanouB la.st r/ords. 

PAN R. with Venner. 

Coning to 4 shot 99 

- 41 .. 



On 3 shot 98 

IIOLD 2-8 Cathy/Venner. 

P/JI R. with Venner 

Pl\N R. vii th Vermer. 

- 42 -

Q£!TI!I. But why? Why should be do it? 

VENNER. '."ho knows? lIe could have been 

blackmailed, brainwa~hed, or simply oracked 

up unde;/~trnin from -,ver - work. 

He was acting very 

strangely this evening ••• ::"',l,t 

VENNERI '::e alrendy know uhout' this evening •• 

it r 8 what happened earlier today - what led 

up to it. 

CATHY. ' .. 'hat do you mean? 

Coning to 4 shot 99 

- 42 -

'," ~. 



On 3 shot 98 

VENNER, Has anybody been to see him 

today? Anybody that you didn't know'? 
99 .4.J!!£ht of F., ______________________ --.:-

, C/S Cathy 

GRAn R. as Venner cones round 
bookcase. 

~ There was a man here this 

afternoon, called Jason ••• Stee~ B~ant 

a pouple of hours talking to him. 

V~ Sbout ~hat? 

~ I don't knoVTJ they Vlere in the 

study _ I didn I t hear "hat they' ~aid. 

V~~' Can you describe this ,fellow'? 

~ He was small, rather dark, and 

f~reign - he had an accent, Slav'maybe .t. 

VElffiERr If you heard his accent you 

must have teard him say somethir~, 

~ 'Yes ',- just ns mte~,d YlllS 

showing him out - he said something 

about his winter coat - and then - I I 'll 
irport - no he said 

",1c.it J;l£ tho/ airfield until two a,m.' 

c. 6 

MIX 2~----~--------------------~3:1.~I:}=~:.=}:ruT::S:HE:L:L::(:CO:l:i:AND:::C:£:NT:RE:':::::r~ 100. ,g E 

M/$ Disco/taura. 

~ 
~ 

, ',d~_ . i ,', 

~ Wintercote airfield - here it is -

it ussd to be a Battle of Britain fighter 

station. It h~snlt been used for yeers. 

Hell whatever happens .... e '·/e got to stop 

that document leaving the country. 

- 43 - - Coning to 4 shot 101 



", " 

On 2 shot 100 

T .0, ili th Disco 

~ You think that'. the object of 

the exorcise? 

~ Why else rlould the" be meeting 

at an airfield? 

~ li:nyrm" there cen' t be much 
doubt, . I Im ai'rnid. I've spoken to , 
Specinl Branch, nnd Steed never' even 

~ there. Ho must hnve known about 

the G~rl nll the time. 

~ Steed of all people ••• 

LAUBJ.: It seems unbelievable _ but the 

fo.cts are ell adding up, "ren' t the,,? 

DISCO, We 11, the,,' 11 hdve to 

add up n bit faster. The Under Secretor,,'s 

rc.ising hell and the Cabinet 

. reaction 1 e begun ncy. 

~ Steed's rendezvous Tdth Jnaon 

is at t\'lO n..m. 

DISCO. And whot 

about Jo.son ... is he knmm? 

LAURII.s Vonner is cheoking on it non, 

in records •.. 

101 14LJGL-________________________________ -i.,~2~c~:REC===0=RD::S:.:::N=I:G:HT::. ____________ ___ . ~-. 

]..3. 

C. U Telex. 

T.O. to Cathy/Susan. 

~ 
~ 

~ 44 ,"" 
Cooing to 3 shot.102 



" 

On 4 ahot 101 

PAN R. with Cathy 

- 45 -
" " -

lli!§blll'~~: ..... Sorry to keep you so 

I"ne. 

~: !hvu you found hiu? 

VElINK: EllTEI:S. 

VElnlEll. It uitln't take lune to establish 

his identity, ~Alt for soneth1Il(! like this 

yeu noctl [1. crose check. • .. ·G hilcl to :;et 

on to S0~~ of the overseas 5t~tions nntl 

thilt tbok the tine • 

.9.!d!'1I!1 .ho is he? 

102. .3~E~ __________________________ ~VE==:1n=1=)~='~.~Ja~s~o~n~i~.-=a-=do~u~b~'l~o-=a~,,~~n~t. 

C/U Ca thy 

103. t, Rt. of G. 

c/u Venner 

104. 3 E 

c/u Cathy 

105. 4 R. of G. 

2-shot Cathy/Venner 

I:; 

VElIT-'f]];t t Die I en nuo1Jt;~r tuo fi vu three 
oblique RG to 10 exnct • 

..9.flTI1!' :re f s on the lis t the t' s been 

llhot.o{;,TCl.phcd? 

~t :):. Ilnt' if Steed1s in leo.L.-uQ 

'11ith hiu they'll ac·ntrol f.\ tTOo.t c.ea.l of 

pm7crful infor:.\"1.tion betueen thou. 

Ci~T:~: I ~lr..;nlt accopt that Steed is" 

icplic:"'. tcd in thu 'lay you BUC'L:oest. 

VENTIEilJ IIotl l";n..; hew6 you knolm St~ed? 

~: You !OlO\J as TICl1 ns I do. 

VENNEH.I Of course. 11U sorry. 

you roally sew yuu!m.<2E. hin? 

l~t d::m 
f ~' ',- ,-

It's n. nGccssl.'.ry instinct for .J. no.n in 

Steod's job to oonceal, evon to JecciV¥. 

I think you l'".nO\"l tho. t 1.Tra. G::,.le. 

Cooing to 106 on3 



. ' 

On 4 shot 105 

S:2'l!!' 

106. ~3~E~ ______________________________ __ 

2-shot. Cathy/Venner. 

Venner XiS to Teleprinter. 

HOLD Cathy. 

107 4 Rt. of G. 

3-sho t Z ... an,lvenner / Ca thy 

PAN R. with Venner. 

108. ..3-'E"-_________ _ 

C/U Cathy 

PAN L. with Cathy as she x's to 
u.s. Susan t to 2-shot Susan/Cathy. 

".,.' 

~: ~ito un iupressive record isn't 

it? riarre Joan 

AV('.lon. Knoml as Jcson. ,.(;'0 forty eicqt 

years Mel tHO ::.onths. - om :i:orlin. 

He' 5 y:orkcu.. for just nuuut every c.;!untry, 

fEequontly ttTO c..t once. IIore recetly 

he t S lll:on ,.'orkini.· for the Kraulin. In 

faot \le l;olieve he hollls remIt in tha 

'shntlou t ~)o.rty hiero.rchy. 

Tr.ere I S !.lOra here 

_ but it I S nIl in the 8::1.11e vein •••• 

Cl~TI:Y1 :10\'1 ... 1e: you knu\! so Lluch about 

h in? 

~I For the lo.stei:.=;hteen llonths he's 

boon prct..:mdinc to duuble for one of our 

r:dli tary (jutfi ts in j,erlin ••• theylve 

ueen strin::..:inc bin o.l:...::n.~ for their 000 

purposes ••• 'tut it looks as thoU[,'h the 

tine I s cone to repc hiG in - a.lone 

with your friend, John Steed. 

• 

Coming to 4 shot 109'" ',' 
,_., I<c ,,' .,', ~ <.:"i ::tf~':b'!fi_~(j~'}i!~if:{f~(?i;~,!;,4t?::;~,i,,{-~,:~,~'+ 



'~'" . 

On 3 shot 108 

l09. 4 Rt. of G. 
c/u Venner 

" 47 -

~~ . There f 8 mora 

coming through, Mike, d1you mmt iF 

VENNER. I think 'j10 1ve seen enough. 

~ Right. 

110 U _______________ .,;V=El=f:,I=ER=' _______ ...:C:.:o;::n:.:Vl.:"::nc:.e:.d;::?:-
I1R 12 

C/U r,a thy. 

MIX 
:W:,ECINE 

Ct.r rushing through night. 

Q 9 Oold, oveo" 
Tic 

111 ~~E-____________________ ~3~3:.~I=NT==.=C=0=1~=R=0=L=T=0=,mR==.==N=I=m=~=.~-, ___ c_. 4 
W/S Nissen hut. Fix 
PAN L. to c/u Jnson. Wind S 

Coning to 1 shot 112 

w1.11dows 
creaking" 

~M~\(:~~~2(~~";t~;~~~~'(!';f!*)'~~'it:'~"'i"'" " ,"",< ";' . "",,', ,-, .'f-,-; ., 



On 2 shot 111 

PAN R. with Jason 

CRAD R. as he cones fwd. 

T.I. to tight 3-shot. 

- 413 -

. ," 

JASON. Steed? - Is that you? 

F/X 
LS~ CREJ\K 

Fix 
2nd CREAK 

Fix 
,3rd 6REJ\K 

VENNERI Oet him - hela alone! 

Fix 
A:'rora.ft over-

. head. 

VENNERI Let I S hav>.., a look at him ...... 

So this is b~other Jason eh? 

ANIERSON. Anything to say for yoUrself, 

Jason? 

VENlmRl Better s8Rrch him. He'e not 

goi~g to talk. Eels a regular. 

_ill.",· ,111et .. ith 
three }l',mdred pounds. 

.... 'bout 

VENNERt Going abroad without a ,aasport, 

were you? That's a criminAl offence, 'my lad .. 

CODing to 1 shot 112. 

-48 -. 



On 2 shot 111 

PAN n. with them 

• 

- 49 

ANDERSON. No sign of the document eh? 

Steed must be bringing it himBelf~ 

VENNER. I wonder where they going to 

take i +'7, ••... 

l!NDERSONI Vlherever it was, it l~.oks like 

they planned on travelling light.; ••• 

VENNER. Listenl - h'"sr that? 

ANt3RSONI 

it's touching down o~er there. 
VElTI-IER, I see it'I .. can't make out what 

it ).s, though. Can yo".l.? 

looks like 
ANDERSONI It! /0. seaplane, 

- it's a 

emphibion • 
• Kingfish~r , 

••.• oh 

- 49 -
Conin~ to 1 shot 112 

", 



- 50 -

Fix 
Piston aircraft 

londing. 

!]lJi.2!!!!:' .. Looks like 
the pilot just aims to sit out 

wait. 

,1iii@lSOlll1 
do we do now? 

the:re and 
Fix 

, Eneine idles 

l/e11 what Fix 
'eneine starts 
a&"'in on Q 

112. =l~G ____________________________ -=S=f~EE=JD=='S==V~O~I~C~E~' __ J:u::st rRise your h"~d6, 

Gun/Venner/Jason/Anderson please, Elnet do exactly as you're t-old ••••• , 

113. =.2...=F'---_--'-____ _ 

3-shot Venner/Jason/Anderson. 

Steed enters in fg. 

S D Cl,PTION SCANNER 
END CAPTION 

~I You too. 

Jaeon ••••. catchl-

~I Non .;et I)'oine 

- Over here, 

- now get going. 

Go on, man. ii'hat fire you waiting HOLD 4-shot Jason/Venner/Anderson/ 
Steed. for? 

Jo.son exits. 

llifllil For y~u, of course. You cElni't 
stay here - your life ~von I t be worth a 

rouble. 

~I . 170 arrnnced for you to l"ave, 

alone. Get eoing. • 

COIling to Caption, 

- 50 -



- 51 
I :: 

VENNER I Steed t have you gone out: of your 

so-called mind? 

~. I don't think so, why d'you a~k? 

VE~I You don't know what 

STEED. Yes, I do -

VENNER. You~re coi')6 "':" 

.' to· (let ':wa1rv;1th this. . . . .. ' . 

VENNER •. 

; that the charge 

~: Is it really? 

ftbout it •. H • 

", 1 \', ... 

CAPTION SClillNER ./ 
~~~~~---------------------
CAP:rION: TIlE -AVENGERS 

, -END OF ACT TWO 

COMMERCIAL 

CAM 1 to position F 
CAJl2 to position G 
CAM 3 to position E 
CAM 4'to position G 
CAM 5,to position A 

position 4 
position 2 
position 5 

49 

BREAK 

, 

'i 1 

iaR.13 
AV. Closing 

• Q.l}-Old 
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) :'-' '." ' , 

Ac'r THREE: Gll!. 14 

• " •••• ,0 ••• "1 

.EAJlE UP QAP~ON SCANNER 

. TIlE AVENGEnS ~:Aot Three 
34 .INT. HECORDS. NIGHT. , 

'.ANDERSON: You admit 

'in Paris in 1961? 

STEED: No. 

JlveTIeere Opening.,:;1 

. Q:,1.3 Old 

A~ 4 

,.)",::':::(, 

lI:NDERSON: We've got it inr~6i;irds; 
Steed. There's no point in' a,mying 

it. 

STEED: Even less point in asking 

.it,' if that's the case. ,i 

..... I . ..." " VENNER' All right, 
Steed, Imderson, .... enD:Sr. , ." 

,'I" , 

VENHER:Cigarette 

STEED: No thanks. 

V~lil!lig:' Whata:oout 

)'eelinga bit 
:.'.' ,',' 

~~;'~~::;, \>:. 

STEED: That 's 

of· you •• 

Y!IT~: 
here. But 

send out 

. VENNER: Go and get the ~~nu; , 
Anderson. 

ANDERSON: Right 

.,;.. 52, ...,., Comne to .; shot 1.' 5 • 
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On 3 shot 115 

116. 4 Rt. of G 
c/s Vonner. 

~: Quite a promising lad that, and 
he hasn't left a mark has he? 

STEED: lie knows his stuff. 

VEHNER: ~SITS) Steed. 
- .. -"-.-

You and I '- we're both in the same 

line of business more or less. 
I don't like to see you like this. 
(PAUSE) I really do wish you'd 
make it easier for us. You know Jansor.: 
aircraft was intercepted and searched. 

~~: Once you tell us ,,,hat's 
happened to the Big Ben microfilm 117. ...3~E~ ________________________ ~~~~~~~ 

-~ then we can iorgdt abou~ all thlS. c/u Stoed 
NoVl what about it. 

118. )r~~ ________________ ~S=T=E=E=D~:~NO. 1 .4.J!:h_2.f. G. .....I 

c/u Venner 

119. 3 E 
y~: Come on, old man. (RISES) 
You're inaklng thlngs very .tlar"::" 

for me. 
c/u steed 

(i~s Venner rises. -
120. .L."Rt"".,-"of~G,--_____ --, 

121 

C/S Venner. 
C11i'~D H. to Steed/Venner. 

HOLD 3-shot steed/Anderson/Venner. 

STEED: I know. 

~R: Get some f00d insi~e you 
first, eh? 

STEED: Where's the wine list? 

AHDERS~: It's on the back. 

ST1'!!l.:Q: So it is. l.::t'8 a pretty 3 Rt. of E . 
~='-""-'=---------------gooii collar you've got. Not bad 
2-shct steed/lmderson. 

f"orthe Civil Service. I'll have a 
boi;'Uo of PouUly Fuisse. And I'll 
hqve th8 chic~ten. A few new potatoes , 
mushrooms I'll have and the veg. And 
a'small st'.lail. Maybe - nuy",e a brandy 
later. 

VEN~lER: I'll go and see they do 
you' proud. 

CO[~e", to: ~_, 4<~'~"~~~j~(f1~~'~i.\;,~~~,;~";~~'~\~~~~~,~f~~,i{~~;,(;:~;: . .": 



On 3 shot 121 

TllJIC!, IN to 2-0 steed/Jlnderson 

l22. 4 back of A 

Lift doors 

IQ LIFT! 

- 54- -
~NDERSON: Where's the micro~ilm. 

~ED: Vlhat mj.orofillll? 

~lmERSON: You po.idthat Strinl'lb'3rg 

ANDERSON: Do you deny she ·mlorofflmed 
Big Ben for you. 

STEED: I do deny it. 

25• INT. COiUlIDon. D,2 

. - 54 -
COmine to 5 shot 123 

. "'" 



On 4 shot 122 

123. 5 A 
Corridor. Cathy/Lcura. 

/nEPOS 4 TO STEED FRONT ~oon7 

@ 

4H 
2-shot }~lex/Susnn 

125. 1 Left of F. 
Lis A1ex/Susan. 

PlJT with Alex 

- 55 -

CATHY: I'm not vey well up'in 

Nutshell morality. 
I moan do you use the same legal 
system as up there. 

LAURA: Only for Humanitarian offences. 

C:,TIlY: And for crimes against Nutshell? 

1!~URA: There is only 
security_ There are 

of course LAURA X'S 
CATHY FOLLOWS. 

one, endangering 

different degrees 
DOWN CORllIDOR. 

Fishpole, 

CATHY: And the punishment, is that 
also unique to Nutshell? 

IdiURit: 
w;;:n"tto 

Yes Mrs Gale, if you 
lmow shat is going to happen 

to John S~eed it depends entirely 
on how co-operative he is. 

CATHY: AIld jf he's not "Co-operative"? 

~: That's not for me to 'decide. 

Q!!tlI: Lucky you. 

36. HIT. STEEDS FMT.. 

SUSAN: You start there. 

cm 15 
Suspense 

Q 14 Old. 

A • 1 

A1EX: We don1t even know it's here. 

Steed planted the dUDDY rGll 011 
Junsol1. 



On 1 shot 125 

Cll1,D R. to inol. portrait 

. 126. 3 fVld. of E 

C/U Steed. 

12.0. to 3-6 ; ," _'~tJ, ''7enner/Extra. 

- 56 -

SUSAN: Just get on and search. 

ALEX: Look! 

~: What? 

J'LEX: 
R.K.J.J. de V. Steed. Presented by 

the Bagnell and Win~ Hunt. 18?2. 

~: You'd -'etter break t~e frame 

he might have slipped the film in 

the back. 

ilLEX: I1teed wouldn't use an 'old 
trick like that. 

SUSAN: Do as you're told. 

ALEX: Srems a shame. Fine looking old 

boy. 

37)NT. RECORDS. NIGHT . 
D. 3 

Ahl NoW 

that's what I call ameal!... do you 

ge·t this everyday? 

VENlIER: Only IOn Sundays. 

STEED: Your canteen mu~t be the 

envy of Whi tch["ll - I congr:'ltulate 

VE::l!IER: Salt? 

STEED: Thanlr you very much. 

VENNER: Anything else? 

STEED: My - er ... glass seems to be 

empty. 

C::,; J.n·· L· 1 811U4:: 12.7 
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On 3 shot 126 

:- 57 -

VENNER: On the wine. How's that? 

~: N:arvellous. It makes a nice 
little banquet after a hard days 
work •... ft 

VENNER: You've got everything you 
want, hnve you ...••..• 

STEED: I'll make one final 
check. Yes, it looks delicious. 

~~~: As soon as you are ready 
to talk we'll let you eat it. 
Take him away. 

30, IllT. COJ-mf,lID C~ 
:27; "'l..!DL-____________ -'-_______________ A. 2 

c/u Disco 

T.O. to Disco/Cathy. 

Coning to 2 shot 120 

- 57 -



•. 

.-," . 

128. 

. 129. 

On 1 shot 127 

2 G 

~ 
~ 

C/S Disco 

---·58-.-

;~:'::'. 

~ I agree the evidence indioa~es 

that St""dd is the traitor. 

But how could he know enougq 'lbout 

the soourity arrangements to b~ief El~n 

Strindberg for her break in? You .said 
yourself he's an outsider to Nutshell 

DISCO, I said Steed hod never had 

Security of Access information authorised 

to him. 

CATHY, W~ll? 

DISCO: But he hos visited Nutshsll. Three 

times in the lost year. (P1USE) Steed 

is 0 highly trained man - trnined to 

1 D obsorve and deduce. I believe him oapable 
:!2'--!!sh-o-t-D-i-s'-c-e-/-Co-th-Y-.-----------=0~f:;di;S:.C:'o':v::e::r~i':n':g-=enOUgh securl ty de.toil to 

brief the Strindberg girl. 

PAN n. with Cathy ~ I grant you Steod knows· his job. 

But why ehould he turn traitor? 130. ~2~G~ ________________ ~~ ______________________ ~~~ __ _ 

Mls Disco 

PAN to 2_shot Disco/Cathy. 

. Jll]2Q.t Poli tics, ideology. money. 

Perhaps some

thing more insidious. You could call it an 

occupational haznrd. Steed oould. be !22 
good at his job. 

CATI'Y: So that he might look for othar 

risks, othor chances to take? 

~ Certainly. Vanity is a 

~eeknes8 of Steeds? 

~ Yes • 

- 58 - Cooing to 1 shot 131 



(-. 

I, 

On .2 shot 130 

- ~9 -

~ISCOs So oolch so thot he might not be able 

to resist the challenBe to try and outwit 

J!2.1h. shIes? 

CATHY; Tffe ch811enge might appeal to him. 

But I don't think he'd accept it. He's 

too professional. 

DISCO: That's my other pOint. He's a 

professional. Among other jobs he has to 
~--------------------~~~--~ catch spies. Hc 1s good, Mrs .. 

GRle, n good policeman must think like a 

=-~ __________________________________ Jg~'o~o~d~c~r~i~m~i~n~a~l~if he's going 'to catch him. 

The thought processes of the hunter and the 

hunted crm be so relRtcd, almost interchangeable 

that onlf their motives identify them. ,-_____________________ ~--I 

She Goes round equipoent. 

HOLD Disco closs. 
CRA] R. with him to Disco/Cathy. 

CATl!Y: Stecd has hOld to 

think like R spy. 

DISCO: Many ti.nes. 

I have tcld you. that 

Steed's behaviour recently has been untypical. 

DI~QQ: Yes. 

CATIIY: He could be sick. I mean he 'carries 

groat responsi1Jili ty -

DISCO. You take my point. 

~: He is certainly under strain. I menn 

thnt medically it might be wrong to asseSs 

his motives SO ca.tegorically," 

DISCO: Possibly. It's not my concern -

- 59 - Coning to 135 on 1 



. on 2 shot 134 

135. 1 D 

TiGht 2-8 Diseo/~thy. 

HOLD 2-shot inel. monitor. 

/ 0,\1.1 5 IN 1'OS C. on MUIII'roU/ 

- 60 -

'JATHY: It should be -

DISCO: It's not my concern for the 
moment, Mrs Gale. I want the Big 
Ben film and I believe Steed knows 
where it is (PI,USE) Don't you? 

CATHY: Yes. Yes I supposohe must 
know. 

DISCO: Our time is short. 

DISCO: (V. 0) 

to talk. 
Steed will have 

FISllDOLE 
DISTORT 

I CAM 5 PAN L,jJTT S1O'.11Y TO c/e STEED! VENNER' S VOICE: The Seventh Room 
is all metal. The chr,ir, the 
walls, the floor, and the rood. 

136. "'5--'C'--_________ _ 

c.e. Steed. 

CRfJJ OUT with Steed. 

137. . 2 TIt. of D • 

. " c/e Cathy. 

138. ~5-"C'__ __________ _ 

M/s Steed. 

The prisoner's l)ody will always be 
in contact. The metal carries an 

electric current wi tha voltage which 
can be controlled to an exceptional 
degree of sensitivity. 

:'i'l.~ SEVENTH ROOM. 

Fix 
IiOOTSTEPS ON 

MElTfJ. 

VEHNER: For example that I)'as ninety 
. f.ive vcl ts . I 

~ , . 
Conini.: to 1 shot 139 

.• 60 -
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C) 
~V 

HOLD 2~shot. 

- 61 -

VE~: Of course in time your body 

will develop greater resistence 
and to obtain the same effect a 
higher voltage will have to be used. 

VENNER: That's right. You'll never 
know what you can touch with safety. 
You'll never lmow when, at what time 
of day or night. You'll never know 
how many volts in the next one. 

0.5 
VEllNER: Cigarette? 

STEED: No thank you. I don't smoke. 

VEWNER, Of course not, Coffee? 

STEED: No thank you. 

VEl'iNER: Vnlere IS Big Ben? 

STEED: Sorry. 

VENNER: Where is it, Steed? 

All right. 

40. lNT. COl,TI-!AtID cmITRE DISCO ,UID CATHY. 
139. 1..1liH _________ -=:-============== 

2~Bhot. Cathy/DiBOO. 

P JlI1 ll. w1 th CIl thy 
to 2~Bhot Disoo!Cathy. 

~.~ TO D 

CATHY: The principle is disltlrientatiol!. 
isn't it? Just as in brainwashing. 

DISCO: Yes. The subject's mind can't 
prepare him for the shocks anii therefore 
can't protect him. He loses faith 
in his senses • 

CATHY: And "Learns to unl"arn". 

DISCO: And in the process he talks 

Comine: to 3 shot 140 

- 61 -



140. 

141. 

On 1 shot 139 

3 G 

C/S cathy. Uoni tor behind her 
sho'line Steed. 

=..1.!!..H _________ / 

C/U Disco. 

- 62 -

CATHY: I'm sure he does. '{e'nl 
ransack his breain for every memory 
in the hope of finding one he can 
cling to (PAUSE) But it takes time. 

CATHY: You know it can be weeks, even 
months, depending on the subject. 

DISCO: Yes 
142. ~3~G~ ____________________________ --_~ 

/ / CllTHY: \'/e "now Steed is a pro<i:essional. C S Cathy Moni tor. .. 

143. 1 H 
'c/u Disco 

144. 3 G 
C/U cathy. 

145. ;!,.1-"'1IL-_________ _ 

C/U Disco 

He's trained to withstand pain, and I'm' 
sure he's trained to undergo this sort 
of treatment. 

DISCO: You're Quite right, Mrs. Gale. 
The only hope is that 5teedwill crack. 

CAT1rY.:: You know he won't. At least not' 
in time for us to recover the Big Ben 
Film. 

DISCO: Venner is a professional too. 

CATHY: How long have we got? Four 
hours? 

Disco: Rather less. 

OATHY: I might be able to get Steed 
to tell us. 

146. ~3~G~ ________________________ __ 

C/U Cathy. OATHY: I think he m:'ght trust me. 
It would bo an advantage if I could 
promise him leniancy. 

l21.§Q2: You can promise him anything 

147 =l"'H"--_____________ ....:;y.::O.::u:,;l;i:::k.::e~,...:M::r:::s.:. • ...:G.:a~le. Coming' after that 
W£s Disco (SITS) a sympathetic approach from 
.- S~ ts 

someone he knows might work~ 
l~O. ~3~G~ ___ ~----------------------------------~ 

2-Bhot Disco/eathy. 
OATH", We've nothing to lose. 

l21.§Q2: Venner! 

- 6~ - Conine to 5 Eh ot 149 
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On 3 shot 140 

149. 5 D 
",/s 2-shot Steed/Cs thy. (LOW) 

(As Steed Rises -

150. =-2..;.H'--_________ ....J 

2-shot Steed/Cathy. 

T.I. to tiSht 2-ehot. 

T.O. with Steed. 

- 63 -

VEllNER: (v. 0) Sir? 
( SOUlm?, ) 
(FDR VENJlIR?) 

DISCO: Mrs. Gale is going to talk 
to the prisoner. 

VENNER: (.V.O.) Yes sir. 

41.INT . SEVENTH HOOM. C. 5 

STJ:!:ED: 
Hullo Ilrs Gale, 
Brought me something to read? 

~: How are you Steed? 

STEED: Losing weight. Won't you sit 
down? Friend Venner's hardly likely 
to give you the hot seat. 

~: I've come to try and help you 
Steed. 

STEED: Help n:e to help myself is the 
phrase I telieve. I know why 
you're here. It's the oldest trick 
in the game, alternating c'ruel ty with 
kindness .. 

CUT TO: 

151. 23~GL-______________________ ~4=2~.=I=N=T=.=C=O="="1=,lm===c=E=N=T=RE~. ____________ _ 
Disco/Monitor. 

/5' sTOP SIlOT, VIDE liNGLE IN CELL! DISCO WATCHING ON MONITOR 

COLline to 2 shot 152 ' 
- 63 -



152. 

153. 

On 3 shot 151 
- 64 -

C.~T,ITY1 Then try common sense, Steed! Tell 

me whntls happened to the microfilm of 

Big Ben'? 

.!l.'ITillQ. ' No. 

!2~H~ ________________________________ ~C~.~'~1~'HY~~,~Y~o~u're a prisoner. You can't esoape. 

2-shot Steed/cathy. You'ro going to be tried as a traitor -

you know what that means .. 

5 D 
L/a tiffht 2-s Cathy/Steed. 

CUT TO. 

43 • IHT. SEVENTH ROOM 

~: I~deed I do. 

Cli.THY: Y:Ju can't owe any loyalty ,to: these 

other people? 

Oh. I don't know. 

ill.!:Il: ~·.ll rig~t. If you do, they can't 

help you now, can they? 

STE~: I suppose not. 

C1J.THY: If you tell us v!here the film is I 

promise yc.u'll be leniently treated. 

~: homiBe':.;! 

C~'THI: Disco will ~gree. 

STJ.;;~D: He I s the L.st person P d believe. 

CATHY: Do you want money then? 

STEED: lmd a chance to spend it? 

- 64 -
Conine to 2 shot 154 



On shot 153 on 5 

- 65 -

gATHY: I think it could be arranged. 

ST.;;; ,m : After all this time I still find 

your faith in people touching. 

C~THY: Steed, please toll me what's 154. ::.2..cU'--___________ -=:====='-
TJ."ht 2-s. Steed/Oath),. happened to the film. 

155. ~3~G~ _____________ __ 

Disco/Monitor. 

15 1 s I:IG!I SIIor (.'In ~lUIITTon/ 

lIe rises in chair. 

156. =2~U~ _____________ __ 

4-shot Steed/Cathy/Venner/Extra. 

157. ~5~D~~~ ___________ __ 
!!lop 2-shot 

158 2~H~ ___________________ ___ 

C/S Vcnnexs hand £ind:li.ng ",,'On 

TILT to tiGht 2-shot Steed/Venner 

l59. .L3...,G'--_______________ _ 

TIiBco/Door/Uonitor 

~, :Sorry. 

CilTHY: Then that's that. 

STEED: Yes. 

CATHY: Venner! 

Gll.16 
Q 6 Tape 3 

VgNUER: Arc you all right, Mrs. Gale? 

9~: Yes thanks. 

VENNER:. You'd better 1>;0 back to 
Oommand Centre. 

V;:NNER: (TO GU;,RD) Close the door 

and stay outside. 

,-",-====--" .V;.:E",I",IN",'E",R=' Sit down 
I Q Cathy/Laura! 

44.=. COl·li·.U,HD CENTIUl 160. =l~U~ __________________________________________________ ~_ A.2 

2-s Disoo/Oath), 



• 

,(.~ 

I - 66 -
On J. shot J.60 

161. 

T.O. with Disco. 

(Ls she GOes -

DISCO: You're not hurt, Ill's Gale? 

CATHY: I'm all right. I's sorry 

I wasn't a succeGS~ 

DldCO: I am sorry you've beon 
subjeoted to thut. 

CATHY; le there anything elso you 
want me to do? 

~: No thank you. You'd like to 
go home I think, mrs. Gale? 

DISCO: Lnura will see you to access 

Zone. There'll be no 
need for the check out process for 
Mrs. Gale. 

LAURA: Yes sir. 

DISCO:, You'll be informed if we 

get Steed to talk. 

CATHY: Tlmn!t you. 
z'l..;,G"--____________ ·-_-_--=--=-__ --'-, __ 
Disco/nonitor 

Li!}[SHOT (,If MONITOR! C, 5 
45 INT. SEVEKTH HOor.:. 162. 25~D~ ______________________ ~~::::::::::::::~ ______________ _ 

2-6. (?) 

3 G 

STEED: So;cry, Venner, No. 

VEHJJ:SR: Vie tve been very patient, 

Steed. You haven't any eomprehension 
of what can be "one to you in this 
room. 

S~: I've got ideas • 

VElINER: I gU[lrantee I'll be able to 
surprise you. 



164. 

165. 

166. 

167. 

160 

, 

r' :, 

,~ '. ' 

On J shot 163 

2 IT 

2-shot Steed/Vcnner. 

T.I. to tiCht shot. 

§ TO n 

5 D 

Ti@lt 2-shot Steed/VoIl1lJlr. 

2 I! 

n/c/u Venner. 

- 67 -

47.STEED AND VEUNER. 

VE~: That was'a short circuit. 

STEED: Very unreliable these new 
fangled things. 

VE:~~l'I1lB: I'f:s all bcen arranged. The 
whole system is knocked out for 
thirty seconds. We can talk freely 
'for that time only. ThrR" hundred 
thousand pou:ilds? 

5 D ~------------------------------~/ 
l;jC/U/Steed. 

2 I! 

Tight 2-shot Steed/Venner 

~: Five hundred thousand. 

~: And of course you get ne, 
out of here. 

VENN1,R: Three minutes after twenty
one hundred hours. Use the route to 
Fifty Sector. Know it? 

STE1ill: Yes. 

VENNER: I'll see that the corridors 
are clo8r. You'll have to dodge the 
cameras yourself. 

STEED: I can manage. 

VEJlfNER, I'll join you at Fifty SeciJ;)r. 

STEED: Then what do we do? 

VElINER: I know the route to be used 
if Dmsco ever has to operate plan 
Wishmake. 

I -.' 
i' 

§1;.T:[@~ Fair enough. . " ,i ,", , .. 

q',:;,;: ':".' .. ', .. ",_"-;,:,6.7,,,,- ".;, 'cV' 'f,' iGooi~~~?}:~,~:~~:t'j~~'~'::j:'ib9'i~~'i~·~il, .1: 
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VENNER: Where's the Big Bert micrbfilm? 
169. 45~D~ __________________________________________________ _ 

171. 

nJe/u Steed. 

MIX 
3 ]) 
Clock strikes 7 o'clock. 

TaO. 

Phone in f{j. lllex deep bg. 

48.INT. STEED'S FLAT. 

ALEX: Hello. All right 

7 \ 
( ]lOClI A F l£~mp 0 

\T01'OS4) . 

\, / 
I'l'lTInd 

it. See you at the usual place. 
Bye. 

172. L3_1~' ________________________ __ 

M/S IJ.ex 

PAN n. wi th l~leR who x I s to oJ.ook. 

'VlIIIP to 2-5 l.lex/Co.thy 

MIX 

Q'j 
, TO J 
"-- --,' 

/SIIOT) 

GR 17 
Q 10 Tape 3 

Q!TI!l: Maybe I could help if you 
tell me what you're looking for. 

49. IlIT. RECORDS. 173. 25 J2D ___________ ~:.:..::~~~~= -::--__ 
Top shot Steed. VENNER: Miss campbell would you help 

174. ;1~1~e~f~t~o~f~E ____________ ~~ 
Susan/Telex. 

eIlA] Il. .n. th her to 2-8 Susnn/Venner. 

me check this in the X Indox. 

SUSAN: Yes ~f course. @) 
V}:NNEE: lou' a bdter go up and REPOS 
phone Alex. To 1. --- -" 

3USMI: Not until the2@'eJ. tEE. Don't 
,.---.. be so edgy. 

/ , 
"CLE:ill 5' 

~ VE.::aTER: Sorry. It's just that we've 
almost done it. 

~: You've almost done it. 

VENNER: It took so long before 
I could be sure about Steed. He 
could have been playing a double 
game. But 
that gun -

when Mrs Gale gave him 
Just 

I/had to take the risk. 
Eo asked for five 

hundred thousand, just like that 
I fa It sick. I sh~u1d 

cave expected it, _'! O:~.)1.:.:-.::e. 

He'd sell his suul to the highest 

.:: .I,;,';.:L: .,.' .. ' ' .. ' .. :..... . ,.oidder. He cracked Nutshell: Bi:lply' " 

'~~;~i(:i*'I~{,t,~~\~,,~~~~~t~i(.j!,j~~:'d'\"';;'\1.ifJ~,','i,;,~~.~e~·;;;~ ~ """'lCJ6'iM~;,~~,t2iill~t,{;~~~f:'&\>~d~ .• ·.'. 
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r-: l. shot l.74. 
'c 

- 69 -

SUSAN: I'll contact i,lex. Let's hope 
h,,' s got thIS filr;!. 'Iell it does check 
do you want me to put it through? 

'[EiTHER: Yes please r,\ies Campbell. 

SUSAN: What about Steed's escape? 

VEHNER: It's all ace-ranged. 
GR 18 

Q211!APE 3 

175. 2 flt. of H. 
50.IlIT. SBVENTH ROOM. 

176. 

Steed in cell, under ccv.era. 

lie x's to Uf~::;~t opens & he 

\ TO C 

5 A '-.._ 
Steed in corridor, 
PLN Steed L. to end then bnck to 
junction. He crosses roUllcl. 

177 ~2~C~ ____________________ __ 

178. 

179. 

180. 

L/S Steed. 
T.O. to see Extra/Steed/Extra. 

3 D 
L/S Steed alone corridor. 
T.O. to see Extra/Steed/Extra. 

51. fiCCl';SS ZONE D.l. 

Extra. in b.C. / 

~4~J~ ____________________ -J 

CATHY: Alex isn't there. He's here. 
GR 19 

Q6TAPE3 
CATHY: I 3ktouldu't big brothers watching 

you . 
C/U TelePhon@ 

Q1i!:I.R..J 
...mJL 

,------_:_----'::-c---:--- ----~3~I~! ______________ ~1 ~: Disco! Disco! 
4-s Susan/C,_thy/;.lex/M.p. conin.cc in. 

_____ ~5~2~.:C:E:R:T=R=\:L==C:O:H:TR::OL::. _______________ __ 
LLQj[~c-~';j5f7 r 

181. =l-'C'--____________ ~/ Cl.THY: Come on Alex. S?cak ap. 
Disco & nonitor. 

CATHY: I,ouder I 

102. 
ALEX: It's Venner. 

43~~ ____________________________________ ~1 

Top shot. Steod/Extras in fg. 
Venner in "bg. 

\ 
\'. 

183. ~2~C,--__ ~ ________ ~~ 
C/U V~nner. 

53.INT. COIlRIDORS. 

Comin" to 3 shot 184 

D SmNG TO 
POS 2 



• 

," On 2 shot 183 
1 
3 D 

5-8. Extras/Steed/Venner. 
Ex.tras !:'love. 
Venner cooes round. 
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v BIll/ER: ,(ight guard I'll take OVE>r. 

DISCO: (.V.O.) Arrest Venner. 0.6. 

Arrest Venner'. 

lnx 
185 IJDL-~ ____________________ ~54:.~JN=T~.==C=0=:c="L=n=m~C=E=N=T=RE='~: __________ __ . - -

Disco/Cathy. Laura enters fr. R. 
DISCO: What did St('ed tell you about 
Janson? 

.9.:4..1fY: Jason heard of a plan hatched 
inside Nutshell, to steal Big 
Ben. Being a double agent: himself 
he was concerned and told Steed -
for a price. 

DISCO: Steed reported this to 
Security? 

CATIfY: Yes. And nothing happened. 
Elin Strindberg had 
to do the robbery. 
her a bit moro ••.•• 

been engaged 
Steed paid 

DISCO: l.nd got possession of till 
~microfilm li'lhich he used as bait 

to force the traitor to show his 
h').nd. 

CJ,\THY~ Vl]lich Vonnur finally did. 

STE};D: (0. S.) He took his time about lOG. ~2~G~ ________________________ ~~~ __ -m 

/ / / 
1 t too. Well ~ another 

4-8. Disco Steed Lnura Cnthy. 

~EllR1 TO C 
'. -.-

CPJl.D n. to 4-8 [l. t desk. 

imlUorto..l for the Big Ben list. 

M.305 
:QI§QQ:/You haven't handed over the 
laicrofilm, Steed. 

ST~: I haven't got it. 

:QI§QQ: I want to see it. 

Co:.in.; to 1 shot 107 
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t 
! 



'; 

• 

On 2 shot 186 

S/D TllLECINE 

CLOSING SLIIE. 
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STEED, There isn't a microfilm of 
Big :Sen. 

DISOO: What? 

STEED: There never was one. I 
couldn't trust Elin Strindberg 
anymore than Jason. I loao· her 
camera fo~ her with an exposed 
negative. 

s~: That. 
le,. =.l-'"C'--_____________ _ 

Monitors 

lOB. 2 G 

2-8hot Cathy/Steed. 

SI. D CAl?T10l SCJOOIER 
CLOSING 
C:i.PTI0NS .j 

~: I liow that one don't you? 

The.t was e. t Deauville after a very 
hearty lunch. 

l?l§.QQ: What did Jason get then? / 

STEED: Pictures of you, my'dear. 
April in Corfu, I believe. 

illlIT: Hot those ones. They were 
terrible •••...•• 

GR'!Ji!i 
Av. Clo(J~.~'._~. 

COMING TO CLOSIllG Cf.FS & SL IUE. 

i 
I· 



.~', 
.. --"-"-.~' 
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[",': ;'" 
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..... ,--'----.. ------4 I 10 C/,PrIONS &. 1 SLID 
I _~._ 
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!I0NOR 

""RAYlllOND MENI[lJJR '"" 

',:.: 
, FADECAPrION' 

'FAIlEUP"TEiLECINE SLIDE ! ~ . 

AN f,; D. C. PRODUCTION. 

FADE SOUND AND VISION 
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